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men say every day, "1 mean to save 
money and live more sensibly. I will 
begin tomorrow." ! 

There is no need to Spin out into 
words an analysis of the world-wide 
"tliiefj of timé." I f this picture and 
what bas already/been written can 
persuade a hundred thousand young 
men rtj try TODAY to cut TOMORROW 
out of their list of words, a useful 
work will bave been done. 

Take this for a motto: " I shall not 
think of tomorrow; for tomorrow can 
never come. My only possession is 
today, ànd I will do all that I can in 
i t : I will hot lull myself to sleep 
promising myself about a time that 
will never cottye. I shall be a man of 
today. } ' 

A GOOD TICKET 

*as nicely decorated and the supper 
was a model;of the culinary art and 
was greatly enjoyed by the young 
ladies. ¡Miss Clara was the recipitant 
of many very .beautiful presents. The 
guests left with wishes of many hap» 
py returns of the day to their fair hos-
tess. Those present were Messrs. Al-
ma Bicknase, Rose Converse, Winnie* 
Sawyer, Qori Schultz, Addle Filbert, 
Agnes Daniejsen, Delia Knigge, Mary 
Hbffmeister and Emma Godknecht. 
Beulah Otis, Alta Powers add Ethel 
Kitson of Barrlngton; Ethel and Jes-
sie Austin ill Chicago. ( 

In the evening the young ladles 
were Invited to Batter man's ball, 
where the young gentlemen*, under 
the leadership of Bolland Beutier, had 
arranged for an evening of pleasure 
and It waii the grandest affair of the 
season^ The affair in the evening 
was given in honor of the birthday an-
niversaries of Miss Taylor and Miss 
Delia Knigge. Dancing and other 
amusements! helped to mak<̂  time pass 
swiftly and merrily. Guests from Bar-
rington arid Chicago were preseht. 

In the Fierce Fight Now Waged 
: I 4 " -jj v '] ' ' • • J ' ¡ - 1 ' ' 

V en State Administration. 
Events Past, Present and Future 

i 1 of Village and Vicinity. 

Republican Leaders Ignore Country 
Contest, Say* Lorlmer. 

William Lorimer, chairman of the 
republican county central committee, 
asserted Wednesday that thenCook 
county leaders were taking no part in 
the war that Is going on ¡in the coun-
try between the "allied forces" and 
the state administration. 

"Congressman Hopkins Is running 
his own campaign and is 'doing fairly 
well" was Mr. Lor liner's comment. " I 
have never pledged the Cook county 
organization to his support. Cook 
county prohably will go to the state 
convention ¡with the best interests of 
its constituents at heart. Heretofore 

have not been In favor ! of instruct-
ing for United States senator in state 
convention. I t is possible, however,, 
that conditions might arise which 
would warrant such action this year. 

" I think the mass of people in Chi-
cago are opposed to Charles G. Dawes 
as a senatorial candidate, but I do not 
know that the republicans or this city 
or the republican brgariizatlon is com-
mitted to any onei candidate. X have 
no authority to speak for anyone but 
myself, but is my guess that Cook's 
representatives in the majority of in^ 
stances will be unfettered In the sen-
atorial caucus at Springfielld. \ 

"Conditions this year aiie quite dif-
ferent^^yvi ia t they were in 1900. 
In that W V Congressman Beeves 
gained considerable strength by reason 
of the fact that he had Senator Cul-
lom at his back and the active support 
of the large army of federal office hol-^ 
ders that Cullora represented. Mr. 
Beeves also gained strength in the 
northwestern and northern parts of 
the slate by reason of the (fact that he 
opposed Governor Talnber» Th'e sen-
timent at that time was strong in op-
position to Tanner. Now it's, differ-
ent. Congressman Hopkins M nôt a 
target. No candidate can gain any 
thing by being against him. The 
Yates faction still controls southern 
Illinois, as the state administration 
did in 1900, and the Yatepadministnijx 
tion witt be strong in Codk county this 
year—stronger than a year ago. 
"No one knows what caifl the Dawes 
faction will play When the convention 
meets." j • 

Congressman Hopkins Isald Wednes-
day that he was much pleased with 
the progress of his candidacy. " I am 
not particularly anxious to secure in-
structions from the state convention^ 
but I was compelled to make the fight 
as soon as I saw that the opposition 
was seeking instructions. As matters 
are now progressing we expect to con-
trol the, state convention," said Mr. 
Hopkins. 

Gathered and Compiled by A. a. 
Smith. Local Editor. 

Village caucus next Saturday. 

Dance In Knigge's hall April 4th. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lytle visited 
with the former's brother in Barring* 
ton Sunday. 

Ladles' Aid society have changed 
the date of their entertainment to 
next Tuesday.ií ' ¿j, 

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Lytle went to 
> LibertyTille Thursday to spend a few 
\ days with Mrs. Lyme's sister. 

The body of Mrs. Phylia Loomls of 
Chicago, who died last Tuesday, was 
brought here for burial yesterday. 

E B. Lincoln Is renovating and 
painting the depot. We were in hopes 
that a new depot would grace the vll-

^ ., Jage soonjl j• 

Contractor Hen ry Bergman jhas com-
menced work on the Senne building, 
north of the railroad track, on Mr. 
Frye% property. Vr 4 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Robertson start-
ed for West Baden; Ind.. last Tuesday 
where they will spend a short timé at 
the popular resorts *>. 

Tlie M. W. A. will hold their first 
social evening in their hall tonight. 
Members and their families IWIU 
gather for a social time. 

George Mosser has recently been ap-
pointed traveling passenger and traf-i 
fie agent for the Great Northern Rail-
way with headquarters at Spokane.; 

.Washington. r T *4'"lS * PW 

Notice is hereby given boj the legal! 
voters of the village of Palatine that 

- J É * public caucus will be held In village 
hall on Saturday afternoon froin 2 to 
7 o'clock, to place In nomination can-
didates for village offices as follows^ 

" One president of the board, one clerk 
i- and three trustees. | j 

Several i of our sportsmen wén t to 
L Fox river Saturday and succeeded in 

bringing home a few ducks, but had a 
cold time getting them. Two hunt-
ers who started ojut Sunday morning 
said the wind was blowing a little 
strong and every time they fired 
their guns the shot blew back in their 

H'' 'faces. ; • i Mi*7]. I" 
BfeíM I • J - i i - • i - I ¡ l ! -I 

The town olerk; had a hard time de-
ciding whetlier Palatine has two vot-| 

K J ng precincts or One. I t seems that 
the town has to be divided In general 

1 elections to meet the requi rements of; 
the law, but whether the division is 

fiuoompttlsory in a town election, was a 
matter of issue between those who had 
read tlie law. As C||erk Grebe had no 
official notice to make two precincts 
be has galled for the election In the 
village hall, as usual. 

ÉV A grand entertainment will be given 
I in the Methodist church inext Tues-

day evening, undeir the auspices of 
I the Ladies' Aid society. Miss Kittle! 

Richards of Chicago, elocutionist; Miss 
I Mildred Sleeper of Carpentersville,-so-
I ; lolst; Mr. Walter Sears of Barrington,; 

•violinist and cornetist, andothers will 
i: he on the program. I t will be one of 

the best enter ta i nments ever gi ven In 
Palatini land should attract a house 
full of people. . j ^ v i lyi/Jr1 

Some people have an idea that fra-
ternal societies are Simply institutions 
Óf high sounding names and slow act-
ing deeds, but the Belief Corps dis-

> • yells this Idea. The local corps Is con-
tinually doing works of charity. This 

i • week they have been gathering fruit, 
p wearing apparel« etc. to send to the 
I - Soldiers'Home at Springfield. They 

have been doing much other charity 
work of late, but do i t In such a quiet 

r way that few realise the good they do. 

g o The republican caucus last Saturday 
afternoon drew a good crowd consider» 
lng the weather. Tliere were 189 votes 

h^. east, of i which 2 were thrown out. 
Horstman received 101 vote® lor sup-
eryisor; Freye 135 and Lincoln 32 votes 
for clerk&Schlerdlng 167 votes for as> 
sessor; Baldwin 147 and Kreft 13 for 
oommlMioner of highways; Julian 166 

I votes for school trustee; Peck 59, Ko-
' blank M, Gris wold 38 and Sefton 34 
fur collector. The successful ones aré 
on the regular ticket and Kublank 
will run Independent for collector. 

PAPER CHEAP* 

Our big purchase of Wall Paper for this season^ business has 
placed us in a position to sell! Wall Paper Cheaper than ever. ' I f 
you want bargains in Wall Piper come to The Big Sitae* We are 
selling good kitchen papers and 2, 3 and 5c per roll; dining room pa-
pers at 5, 6, 71, 8 and 10c per roll; a beautiful line of parlor papers 
at 7), 16,12| and 15c per roll. This season you can decorate the In* 
terior of your home very clieap, and right now is a good (Iqk to do 
it, as we can get the paper hangers to do your work on sliort no-
tice. Let us figure with you and give you an estimate on your 
Vork. • • ?f ; v A 

The price on Carpets have been reduced all along the line 
of our large stockioji spring patterns which we ¡are now 
offering We are selling good ingrain cotton carpets for 
35c per yard. All-wool ingrain carpets, a vei7 large vari-
ety of patterns, afe 50, 52, 55, 58 and 60c a yard. f| 
The Big Store will {make up your carpets readytd lay on 
on the fioor,for ydul cheaper than you can buyfi them in 
the city. We Irafeiproven this many times to our cus-
tomers, consequently our carpet business is increasing 
every season. f . mi:.-: 1 J:, ./ « j> • i*|)'. || • 

Goodwin-Wilson. 
At the parsonage of tlie South M. 

E church ion Friday night, February 
28, Bey. E. H. Mowre pronounced the 
Words Which made James C. Goodwin 
ànd Miss Libbie Wilson husband and 
wife. ; j j j-

James C Goodwin is one of the best 
known young men! in Arizona. He lias 
served in < the territorial legislature, 
was a member of Boosevelt's B^ugli 
Rider regiment and has been connect-
ed With a number of important enter-
prises. Through all he hàs conducted 
himself as an honorable gentleman 
should« In three months he will fin-
ish a coursed in the school of mines and 
mining at the Territorial Uni versa ry. 
The bride IS thé only daugnter of Jas. 
Wilson of ! Palatine, 111.—Phoenix, 
(Ariz.) News. 

Matting 

We are selling Matting as low as 15c per yard and show 
an excellent line>0f| Matting at 25c per yard. 

Window Shades 
Our large stock of Window,Shad es is now compjlete. 
sell a good curtain jcompieté at 25c each. Wé make 
tains- to Üt any size windoWs you may have and give 
any shade you may desire. 

Annual Town Election. 

The annual town meeting and elec-
tion will be held at the village hall, 
Palatine, on Tuesday, April 1st., for 
the purpose of electing ono supervis-
or, one clerk, one assessor, one collect-
or, one commissioner of highways and 
one school trustee. n V 

Said polls! will open at 7 a. m. and 
continue opeb until 5- p. m. Annual 
town meeting at 2 p. mr 

HKNHY C. GREBE, Clerk. 

BARRINGTON 

010 Silk Waists. 
We have made one purchase, from a 

Chicago manufacturer, of 910 ladies' 
silk waistsi.; Tlie firm was changing 
its place of business and wanted to 
close out the lot. These waists are of 
all sizes, from 32 to 44. They are of all 
colors and} the latest styles; exactly 
such-Waist» as you wou^l-pay 85.00 for 
anywhere else and call it a bargain. 
We are selling them at 81.29 each and 
remember they are absolutely new 
and first-class .goods in every particu-
lar. Such an opportunity ought not 
to be missed. 

Also we have In stock {all received 
within the [last ten days) 700 ladies' 
dress skirts, selling at 81.98, 2.49 and 
3.98; about ¡half the number of walk^ 
lng skirts selling at about the same 
prices; a large assortment of silk pet-
ticoats at 84.98, 6.48 and 7 79 and a 
choice selection of ladles' all-wool rad-
ians at 83.98 and 4.69. 

C. F. HALL Co* Dundee. 
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BARRIYGTOW ILLTNO'S 

The Imperial Tobacco company of 
London has Issued a circular offering 
large bonuses to its customers who un-
dertake not to sell American goods for 
a term of years. . J ••>'••' i | jf'V- ^ 

Reports from Cabul. capital of Af-
ghanistan, say the Afghan army Is in a 
state of seml-lnsubordlnation owing 
to arrears of pay. Only the ameer's 
bodyguard has been paid. The rest of 
the troops have received nothing since 
the accession of Habib Ullah Khan. 

The London Daily Mail announces 
that at the request of Mr. Beerbohm 
Tree, the manager of Her Majesty's 

¡theater, Mrs. Brown Potter will Short-
l y return to that theater to play the 
part of Calypso in "Ulysses," by 
{Stephen Phillips. This is the role Mrs. 
Potter resigned at,the production of 
the piece, owing to her quarrel with 
Mr. Phillips. 
I The trial of Daniel Bowen for the 
murder of Wright Gillum at Bowling 
Green, Mo., resulted In a verdict of 
not, guilty, 

Walter Weaver, the Illinois Central 
operator at Brockport, near Metropolis, 
111., was assaulted by Lee Choiawr, a 
brakeman. Weaver was taken to his 
hooie and is thought to be dying. 

Paul Bortz, an employe of a commis-
sion bouse at Cleveland, O., whose 
home is said to have been in Auburn, 
N. Y., died in a hospital as the result 
of injuries sustained in falling from 
a freight car. 

Poisoned sausages scattered In Lin-
coln park, Chicago, killed eleven dogs, 

'some of them valuable animals. 
Supposed anarchists attacked the 

Rev. Mr. Houst of Elisabeth, N. J., 
whom they neat and stabbed, probably 
fatally. The assailants were angered 
by a McKinley sermon. v 

In the divorce suit, Drought by his 
wife P. H. Lawton of New York de-
clared he had to do the housework, 
mind the baby and was allowed only 
five tents a day. » |] IT M I J J 

An agreement has /keen completed 
between Marconi and the Canadian 
government for a wireless telegraph 
station at Cape Breton. | 

The new national bank botes of the 
1902 series are a radical departure in 
design from former Issues. 

Toledo citizens will resist with guns 
if necessary the removal of bodies1" of 
revolutionary soldiers buried at Port 
Meigs. 

T. W. Wittier, dismissed employ»!, 
accuses Postmaster Coyne of Chicago 
of ignoring the civil service rule3. 
The postmaster says Wittier was dis-
missed for incompetence and Insubor-
dination. • ] * "tji i 

Lord Salisbury, in defending the 
government lit the house of lords, said 
armed resistance makes martial law in 
Gape Colony necessary. Campbell-
Bannerman, in the commons, demand-
ed investigation of the war scandals. 

John Manning was caught by a log 
carrier in a mill near Sulphur Springs, 
Mo ,̂ and pushed against the saw, sus-
taining injuries from which be died In 
a short time. 

A trust deed for fl,000,000, running 
from the Dutch General Electric jcom-
pany to the Old Colony Trust company 
of Boston, was recorded at DulUth, 
Minn. Improvements are planned. 

William Westerfield, arrested at 
Springfield, 111., on a charge of using 
the malls to defraud, was held to await 
the action of the federal grand Jury, 
and in default of f 2,000 bail was re-
manded. 

The 1,400 members of the paint-
ers* brotherhood at St. Louli have 
notified their employers that they 
would not return to work until the ad-
vance of 60 cents a day in wages, de-
manded six months ago. Is granted. 

The report that Herbert Booth, third 
.bon of General Booth, who was in com-
mand of the Salvation Army m Aus-
tralia, had withdrawn from the army 
Is Confirmed in London. Ill health i* 
the cause of the commander's action. 

No direct settlement of the boundary 
dispute between Chile and Argentina 
has been arrived at, but If a proposi-
tion on the subject Is made Chile Will 
not refuse, to consider it. 

Indictments In three cases against 
Mrs. Catherine Soffei, wife of ex-War-
den Peter K. Boffel, growing out of the 
escape of the Biddle brothers from Jail 
on January 30, were returned by the 
grand Jury at Pittsburg. 

"The Csar has invited Emperor Fran-
cis Joseph to attend a hunting party 
in Poland next September. 

CarUale Ramage and Clyde Stephen-
son, two boys lost on Green bay, Wis-
consin, have returned home. They 

! were lost in a fog and spent one night 
on the ice, suffering much from the 
cold. 

E. W. Bloomlngdale of New York 
has been appointed temporary receiver 
for the firm of Escewege ft Cohn, im-
porters of fancy goods. The liabili-
ties are said to be $91,950 and the as-
sets, $68.750. 

Tod Sloan was refused a license to 
ride by the Jockey club in England. 

Lancaster, Tex., has voted an iasan 
of brads with which to put in a sys-
tem of water works, j -

MaJ. H. B. Merrill, owner of Hope 
stucco mills and a pioneer of central 
Kansas, is dead at his homo at Hop* 
Kan., aced 70. 

' Blanche Busch, a telephone operator 
at Chicago, committal ' suicide after 
namihg elk pallbearers. She said she 
was tired of living! •! ; 

The owner of the steamer Fanlta, 
which was chartered by the govern-
ment during the Spanish war, declared 
that; it was used as s filibuster to aid 
Jimikez in establishing his rule in 
Santo Domingo. -, • 1 " 

Recruits, discharged men, and civil-
ians engaged in a! saloon fight near 
eleven taolnsehrdlhirdluetaolshrdluhrdl 
Fort Morgan. One) man killed and 
eleven injured. • 1 .. V 

Fifteen fishermen carried out into 
the lake on an ice |fioat at Marinette, 
Wis., are believed to have perished, 

J. P.- Norwell, a Boston banker, mar-
ried Lizzie Raymond, the actress. 

Inflammatory documents preaching 
revolution were distributed in St. Pe-
tersburg by student^. Citizens were 
urged tb rise against the Czar and 
despotism. 

The British budget demand exceeds 
the nation's income by 175,000,000. The 
deficiency, it is thought, will have to 
be made up by new taxation. 

The British government defeated the 
motion In the House of Commons to 
appoint a special board to investigate 
war contracts. ' 

Safe crackers blew! open the safe in 
the Commercial Hotel at Marlssa, 111., 
causing a lire which did damage to the 
extent of 9160,000. It is said $2,500 
was taken from the safe. 

Successful wireless telegraph experi-
ments are made between Detroit and 
Cleveland on steamer, code signals be-
ing here across Lake Erie. 

British consul at New Orleans fears 
attack by Boer .sympathizers In view 
Of numerous annoyipous letters and 
asks for police protection. 

Painters, decorators and paper hang-
ers at Chicago reached an agreement 
with the Master Painters' Union 
League, and harmony for two years 
is promised. ' 

W.1 A. Day, special counsel for the 
interstate commerce commission, ar-
rived' in Chicago and held conferences 
preliminary to beginning legal action 
to prevent\pooling by railroads. I 

The German government adhere^ to 
itis decision ito admit girls {to universi-
ties only as guests, but lé willing to 
triy the experiment of admitting them 
toi gymnasiums. " ! "fôi. IC*' * 

son of John Stroble, near Harris-
burg, 111., Was fatally stabbed, being 
disemboweled by a young man named 
Stephens in' a quarrel over theiry dogs. 

Private Schmidt of troop C of the 
/Thirteenth cavalry, stationed st Fort 
Assinaboine, was frozen to death wTiile 
attempting to walk from the half-way 
hoî se to the post, a distance of six 
m i l e s . j * . 'Nj- :- : '• " >.'s:,- \ 

John Howik, an employe of the 
National Steel company, was killed by 
an ^engine at Yoùbgstown, Ohio, and 
Michael Torain, an employe of the 
same company, was caught by a de-
scending cage and killed. 

Gen. Meittk Mexican minister of pub-
lic works, who was hurt by being 
caught between the floor of his ele-
vator at the department and the steel 
cornice of the gateway, may be con-
fined to his room for some time. 

At La Rochelle, France, a meeting 
of the employers of the striking dock 
laborers and delegates from the 800 
strikers resulted in the acceptance of 
the demands of the latter. 

The Un|ted States consul in Lyons 
refuses to* pay taxes imposed by the 
municipality] claiming to be exempt 
by the convention of Februkfy 2, 1853. 
The municipality"threatens to seize the 
consul's furniture. .Vh f i I V 

Northern Pacific officials claim to 
have filled all. but twelve* positions va-
cated by striking train men on the 
Rocky Mountain division. Strikers re-
fuse to retujrn unless all are taken 
back. Trains are running as usual. 

Rural Prttfiaia, according ;to the bien-
nial statistics of the medical depart* 
ment of the Prussian ministry of edu-
cation, is undergoing a heavy decrease 
In the number of-births, Eighty-two 
per cent of 548 districts enumerated 
shows that tne population has failed 
to multiply in anything like the ratio 
of the preceding two years. 

The majority of the passengers of 
the American line steamship Waes-
land, which was sunk by the steam-
ship Harmonides in the Irish Sea, 
galled for Philadelphia jon the steam-
auip Noordland. ' i t 1 

The sultan of Morocco has dis-
patched an expedition consisting of 14,-
000 men to Wezan to punish the Beni 
Mestana mountain tribe and if possible 
rescue the two Spaniards kidnaped by 
them last July, 

Charlotte Lee, the old woman whose 
clothes caught fire from the stove near 
which she was kneeling in prayer, 
died at Warsaw, Ind. She was past 80 
years old and lived alone, having no 
relatives. 

The 12-months-old child of Gustave 
Brown, a traveling salesman, was suf-
focated in Denver. CoL, by a large cat 
which inhaled the infant's breath while 
it was lying In a carriage. 

Thomas Killean, a former member 
of the National Military Home at 
Marion, Ind., was found in »a saloon 
and died in a hospital. An investiga-
tion la being made. 

Relatives of Andrew D. White, Unit-
ed States ambassador to Germafiy, de-
ny that he contemplates resigning. 

Venezuelan governmènt troops re-
captured Guanta, but the situation for 
thé government appears grave owing 
to the activity of the insurgents. 

King Edward will not go abroad this 
year, but will cruise in British waters 
aboard a royal yacht. 

At Assumption, 111., the proposition 
to sM"g» the village to a city car-
ried by thirty-three votes. 

Harris O'Neill was smothered In a 
bed of mortar which he was mixing 
in the rear of his home at Chicago. 
Whan found the victim's head and 
shoulders were submerged. 

Business Transacted by the 
House and Senate in the 

National Capital. u § 

PASS UIANY PRIVATE PENSIONS 
H M ! « M t n b m B r — i t the Reoerd bjr 

Voting «29 'Bids for the K 4 I M of 
! V t t Vetaran*—Reí-lew of M^#«vree 

Before Bota Bodies. , ' 

; ¡ Jtoh#e4ay, ' Mareb 13. ' fc 
In the sepste the conference report 

upon, the diplomatic and consular ap-
propriation pill was agreed to. ; Sena-
tor Morgan deported the Hepburn NiCa-
raguan canal bill without amendment. 
A large number of minor bills were 
passed without objection. Considera-
tion of the sjhip subsidy bill was then 
resumed. Mr. Berry made a vigorous 
argument in opposition to it. He ló-
came Involved In a colloquy with Sir. 
Hanna who/maintained that, the ships 
acquired from foreign countries could 
not participate in the subsidies. : Mr. 
Perkins .(ÇaL) delivered a speech in 
support of the bilL Mr. Penrose fa-
vorably reported the Chinese exclusion 
bill and it was placed on the calendar. 
Then the senate went into executive 
session, and at 5:25 p. m. adjourned. 

In the house general debate upon 
the postofflce appropriation bilk was 
closed and consideration of twelve of 
the twenty-seven pages of the bill wits 
completed. ¡Mo amendments -were 
.adopted. Tne principal portion of the 
général debate was devoted to the dis-
cussion of the appropriations for sev-
eral small facilities. Mr.'Underwood 
(Ala.) defended the subsidy to the 
Southern railroad on the ground that 
-it was absolutely necessary to give the 
South quick mail facilities. Mr. Smith 
(Ill.)| discussed the subject of penny 
postage and Mr. Sulzer (IN. Y.) and Mr.i 
Fitzgerald (N^),urged the immediate 
necessity ofl a new postoffice building 
in New York city. Mr! Cochran (Mo.) 
then made a speech denouncing the 
course of the administration on thé 
Boer war. Before adjournment at 5:10 
o'clock, à resolution was adopted to 
authorize the president to invite the 
families of Marshal Kochambeau and 
Marquis de LaFayette and the people 
of France to l«s present at the unyeHN 
ing of the statue of Marshal Rochan^ 
beau In Washington. May 24, 1802,4nd 
appropriating 120,000. 

Friday. March 14. 
In the Senate the ship subsidy bill 

was again under consideration. Mf¿ 
Foraker supported it, although he 
mitted he would have preferred to 
build Up the American merchant 
marine by the levying of discriminât? 
ing duties. Mr. McLaurin (Miss.) and 
Mr. Harris opposed the measure on thé 
ground that it < was not constitutional. 
They maintained that it was class leg-
islation, which amounted to little short 
of robbery of the people for the ben-" 
efltiof a few ship Owners. At the con-
clusion of Mr.. Harris' remarks the sen-
ate went into executive session and 
confirmed The Hague treaty on rules 
of warfare, and at 6:03 o'clock ad-
journed. i i. 

In. the House thè\ postoffice appro-
priation bill was passed, the duly 
amendment of importance being one 
to incorporate in the bill the provi-
sions of the bill to classify the rural 
free delivery service. Quite a number 
of other bills were passed, including 
three for marine hospitals at Buffalo, 
Savannah and Pittsburg. The Burle-
son resolution calling on the Secretary 
of State for the facta relative to the 
case of Dr. Thomas and wife, who de-
sired to go to! South Africa to dis-
tribute relief fundé, was adopted after 
a short debate. Mr. Sherman called 
up a bill to prevent false branding and 
marking of food products entering into 
interstate' commerce, and it was 
passed. The Conference report on the 
diplomatic and consular appropriation 
was agreed to. Adjournment was taken 
at 4:50 o'clock. 

Satarday, March IS. 
Differences of opinion on the Re-

publican side appeared during the de-
bate in the senate on the ship subsidy 
bill. Mr. Allison indicated that he 
was not quite satisfied with the meas-
ure as it stands now and gavé notice 
of amendments limiting the time of 
its operation—no contracts to be made 
after July 1, 1910, and none to] extend 
beyond July 1, 1920—and Untitling also 
to 15,000,000 annually up to 1907 and to 
18,000,000 thereafter the amount of 
money to be paid from the treasury 
on mail contracts on account Of it. 
He was followed by Mr. Spooner, 
who also took exceptions to some pro-
visions of the measure. Earlier in 
the day Mr. Teller made a speech in 
opposition to the measure, and was 
followed by Mr. Elkins with a brief 
address in support of'it. Mr. Bacon 
gave n«|||ce of an amendment provid-
ing that no contract i under the bill 
ahall be binding upon the government 

To Ad j net American Claim*. 
Minister Conger has commissioned 

Messrs. Bainbridge and Ragsdad (the 
latter the United Sutes consul at Tien-
Tain) to adjust the Indemnity claim of 
Americans against China, approximat-
ing $2,000,000 in gold. 

until approved by congress. Mr. Mai* 
lory submitted an amendment depriv-
ing all vessels from the . benefits of the 
act whose^ owners have been within 
the last year parties to '"any agree-
ment or understanding of any kind 
with any person or corporation to con-
trol ocean freight rates." A bill ap-
propriating 1150,000 to establish a 
marine hospital at Savannah, Ga., was 
passed; also a bill providing for the 
construction of a bridge across the 
Missouri river at Omaha, Neb. Ad-
journment followed a brief executive 
session. 

Tine day in the house was devoted 
to private pension bills, 229 being 
passed, clearing the calendar. This is 
the largest number of pension bills 
ever passed by the house at one ses-
sion. A resolution was adopted call-
ing upon the war department for in-
formation concerning the j transport 
service between San Francisco and 
the Philippines. Mr. Minor (Wis.) 
denounced a published statement 
regarding'the speaker and himself as 
false. The story said that he. (Minor) 
had changed his position on the ship-
ping: bill and on the Cuoan tariff ques-
tion because of the speaker's intention 
jto advocate a local revenue ' cutter 
measure in which the Wisconsin mem-
ber is Interested. Speaker Henderson 
also stated that there was not a shad-
ow of truth in the article. * Adjourn-
ment was then taken. 

Monday, March 17. 
The day in the senate was chiefly de-

voted to ¡consideration, amendment and 
passage of the ship subsidy bill. 
Among other bills passed were tjiose 
appropriating 9150,000 for a public 
building at Colorado Springs, Colo.; 
appropriating $100,000 for, a public 
building at Laramie, Wyo., and appro-
priating $5,000 for the erection of a 
dwelling for the keeper of the light-
house at Kewaunee, Wip. As the last 
public bill on the calendar was passed 
Mr. Hale remarked that in air his ex-
perience he had never before known 
the last public bill on the calendar 
to be reached and disposed of. A reso-
lution providing for the appointment 
Of a board to investigate the; project 
of constructing an inter-oceanic canal 
across the isthmus of Darien was re-
ported i unfavorably by the inter-
oceanic canals committee, and was in-
definitely postponed. 

In the house consideration of the 
rivers and harbors bill was begun. Mr. 
Burton (Ohio) made a speech in ex-
planation of the measure. The im-
pression existed, he said, that the bill 
carried something over $60,000,000 for 
the ensuing fiscal year, whereas It only 
carried $24,000,000 of actual; appropria-
tions. Several other members spoke 
briefly. Mr. Bellamy fN. C.) protested 
against the treatment his state had re-
ceived. Mr. Foster (111.) and Mr. Coch-
ran (Mo.) discussed the Boer war, crit-
icising the majority for failure to ex-
press the sympathy of the American 
people with the struggling republics. 
Just before adjournment Mr. Wach-
ter of Maryland denied a newspaper 
story to the effect that Speaker Hen-
derson had attempted to influence his 
course on the question of Cuban reci-
procity. • 

Tuesday, March IS. 
FOr three hours the bill providing 

for the protection of the President of 
the , United States and for the. punish-
ment by United States courts Of those 
who commit assaults upon him was 
under consideration in the teenate. Mr. 
Bacon opposed the bill and Mr. Hoar 
and Mr. Mason supported it. Two veto 
messages from the president were laid 
before the body and ordered printed. 
The first was a veto of an act to grant 
an hohorable discharge from the mili-
tary service of Charles H. Hawley and 
the other jwas a veto of an act for the 
relief of James W. Howell. Thirty? 
nine private pension bills were passed, 
the calendar being cleared. An execu-
tive session preceded adjournment. 

The general debate on the rivers and 
harbors bill in the house was enliv-
ened by Mr. Hepburn (Iowa), who 
made his annual onslaught on the 
measure: Contrary to his usual cus-
tom, he found several things in the 
measure to commend, although some 
of his criticisms on what he called 
the "pork" in the bill ¡were quite se-
;vere. The other speakers were Messrs. 
Ball (Texas), and Lawrence (Mass.)« 
both members of the committee, and 
Messrs. White (Ky.), Thompson (Ala.) 
and Burnett (Ala.), who spoke in favor 
of improvements of interests in their 
districts. Saturday, April 26, was set 
aside for memorial services on Repre-
sentative Stokes^f South Carolina and 
Representative Crump iof Michigan. 
$Yank B. Lyon of Cuba, N. Y., was 
elected doorkeeper, to succeed the 
late W. J: Glenn. 

Geaeral VUMWI Fa tare. 
Nothing has yet been arranged with 

regard to the future duties of General 
Funston, but it Is probable that he will 
not ha sent hack to the Philippines un-
less ha wishes to go thees. 

Bulgarian's Attack T u b . . 
Constantinople, despatch: Bulgari-

an revolutionists recently attacked the 
Turkish guards at Nerua, in the dis-
trict of Djumabala, but were repulsed 
With the loss of two men killed and a 
number wounded. The Turks sus-
tained no losses. 

Alleged Blackmailer Killed. 
Beatrice. Neb., dispatch: Willard 

Smith, 20 years old, who sought to 
blackmail a merchant of Tillie, was 
shot and killed by one of four men or-
dered to entrap him. 

Admiral Howell Betlrod. 
Jl Rear Admiral John A. Howell, presi-
dent of the naval retiring board, and 
next to Admiral Dewey the ranking 
officer of the navy, reached the age of 
d last week, and in accordance ¡with 
law was placed In the retired list. 

One Million Dollars Worth of 
Property Wiped Chit 

, J j ' f l f -by. Fire. [ 

B R r h S » QUEEN IS DESTROYED 
• v — . j 

Flrenaea Remove Huadreds of Barrels 
of Keroeeae to Plaoee or Safety— 
Lighter Drifts to Pea n»y Iran la i t e » 

• Pier at New York, Doing Ornmi^gm' ['•'..' 

it 

bfe Savers Meet Death While 
Trying to Save Stranded 

Sailors. II 

iUUlOMlro te 11 read Accident. 
81 Louis special: Mitchell Harri-

son of Philadelphia, a millionaire and 
personal representative of J. Pierpont 
Morgan, was seriously hurt la a rail-
road accident la Bast St. Louia, 

Hoboken had a great, water front 
fire Tuesday night, its ŝ copid in less 
than two years. One steamship pier 
was destroyed with thousands of bales 
of cotton and hay,, and the steamship 
British Queen of the Phoenix line was 
burhed to the water's edge. The pier 
of the Barber steamship line , was 
slightly burned, and the, pier of the 
Holland-American line, tb the south, 
escaped after being endangered for an 
houé. Seven oil and alcohol laden 
barges and lighters floated out into the 
stream from the burning piers,, and 
drifted biasing down the jNorth River 
with the tide, making a glorious night 
spectacle.. .1 ; • M. . ' 1 / v 

There were . rumori thiat i men and 
women had jumped from1 the burning 
lighters into the river. ̂  

The Captain of the lighter Tona-
wanda saved himself, his wife and his 
child; by pushing a cotton bale into the 
water, plading his family! and himself 
upon it, and paddling his! strange lif? 
raft into the river. 

Several diaring rescues were made by 
the naval militiamen on i the Ports-
mouth, stationed just above the blaz-
ing docks., j. Under commapd of Lieut. 
Davenport they lowered a boat and 

7 went in among the blazing ¡lighters and 
durnlng ship and saved persons who 
had jumped into the water, five long-
shoremen were burned in racing with 
the flames, j ; ' 

At 11 o'clock the riverii which had 
been lighted by burning barges since 
8:30 o'clock, was further I illuminated 
by the blazing shape of the big British 
Queen, which was dragged out into the 
middle of thè stream and half-drifting, 
half-towed by tug boats« Vent hissing 
and spouting sparks and j tongues of 
flames toward the Jersey flats, where it 
was beached. 
, The burning oil barges were all. 
night long a menace to New York's, 
down town .district. The New" York 
fire boats hung about the burning 
boats, making every effort to quench 
the flames before they should be car-
ried across the New York side of the 
river. • • •, ' ite I. - ; ' ; j ' ; 

One lighter reached the New York, 
side. It set fire to the Pennsylvania 
pier at Murray street, and did some 
damage before the fire department 
could reach It. ^ I ^ 1 
. At 10 o'clock the lines holding two 

alcohol laden boatjs to the side of the 
Britiih Queen parted And both of them 
drifted against the side of [the Barber 
line pier. In a moment the outside of 
the pier was ablasé. Inside were hun-
dreds of barrels ^f kerosene. With 
heroic calmness two companies of Ho-
boken firemen, assisted by policemen 
and employes' of the Barber ;line, be-
gan rolling these barrels asjhòre. The 
fire never reached epe of them. Thè 
damage dona by the .fire is estimated 
at $1,000,000. 

Promotion for g w M . 

There is no doubt that Pension dom-
mlssioner Evans will sever his connec-
tion with the pension bureau to, accept 
from the president a position which _ 
will be*a substantial promotion, but* 
Which has not been definitely selected. 
It is well known that Mr. Evans has 
the entire*confidence of the president, 
and that the latter will not consider 
the question of his retirement until 
a position entirely satisfactory to the 
commissioner has been provided. No 
decision has1 been reached concerning 
a successor to Mr. Evsns. j • > . 

Now Preeldeat of , Tabor College , 
Tabor, Iowa, special: . Atj a meet-

ing of the trustees of Tabor college, 
Rev. William J. Sallmon of New Hav-
en, Conn., was elected president Rev. 
Sallmon is at'present pastor jof a Con-
gregational church at Bridgeport, 
Conn. 1 ¡1- • 

Throe Pereooe Drowaod. 
Spring Valley, 111., dispatch: Pour 

Italians attempted to cross the Illi-
nois river at this point in a skiff. The 
boat capsized in mid-stfMun and all 
but one were drowned. The bodies 
have not been recovered. , 

ON E IS RESCUED A DORY 
Party o f Pive Takea from the Bar go 

Wadena Also _ Droera—Captala Way* ' 
ri Shown Bravery by Puttlag to ( Hm» 1» 
' a Frail Craft, Saving One. v 1 

' " « f I j } , * t J| fli 

Captain Marshall N. Eldredge! and. 
six members of his crew from the Mq- <. 
nomoy (Mass) life saving station iwero 
drowned near Shovelful âhoai. i hile 
trying to rescue W. H. Mack of Cleve-
land, Q., and four men from the'strand-
ed barge Wadena. Mack and his')four 
companions were ialso drowned. | 1 • 

The. life saving .crew of eight !mèn 
bad succeeded in taking Mack an4 his 
companions off the bargé, but M at-
tempting to return to shore the life-
boat capsized repeatedly. The life jsav«/ 
ers and the rescued bargemen, | ; èx-iS 
hausted in their efforts to- right; tho 
boat, were washed away one by one by> 
the'heavy seas, h / ¿Hr r , «'jl. 

Only one escaped—Surfman Elfisr-i 
and he was rescued by Captain Elmer 
F. Mayo of the barge Fitzpatrick, who 
heroically put to sèa in a dory in spite 
Of the gale and the boisterous waves. 

The barges Wadtoa and Fitzpatirick 
stranded on Shovelful Shoal last Tues-
day, and wrecker^ had been fat work t 

for nearly a week in getting ihem off. 
The Fitzpatrick had been floated,¡but 
the Wadena remained f a s t > 

When the southeast galf camé] on I 
Mr. Mack Sent most of his men on 
board the tug Peier Smith, and told* 
Captain Hansen t0 anchor in a place 
of safety. Mack and two .Portuguese . 
sailors and thè Cook remained ; o» 
board the barge. | j ; . 
- À Aeree gale wai prevailing andjthe 
Monomoy life saving station was noti- rf 
fled of the perilous situation of those 
on board the stranded barge. | , 

In an hour thiel lifeboat, with Càpt. 
Eldredge at the steering oar, was men 
out among the breakers on its way 
to the barge. 'Tne weather was j so 
thick that the lifeboat was soon iott 
sight of by the watchers on s^ore^ ' 

Two hours later Capt. Elmer; |/F. 
Mayo of the bari» Fitzpatrick rowed 
ashore in a dorjrjwith Surf man Bllis 
lying unconisciou» I on the bottom of 
tne frail boat. " I i 

Surfman Ellis said that the life 
savers had great difficulty in reaching 
the stranded"fcargjE". But they lost:no 
time in taking oi$!! Mack and bis com-
panions.- .-l'I'' •• tilitfSft 

"We had no sooner started, to re-
turn when we liMind oui-selves in the 
midst of a cross sèa and were ship-
ping water continually. We were try- • 
ing to turn to avoid a rip when a hig 
combed struck us oh the broadside and 
capsized the boat, throwing us all ojut. 
Most *6t us succeeded in getting ĥ >14 
of t^e boaté and by Capt. Eldredge'a 
orders righted it. More than half iof 
us had now been : swept away and 
drowned, and we fbur ! remaining ones 
were getting exhausted^ We were glad 
enough to shout when we saw 04$-
tain Mayo coming toward ùs 'in his 
dory. Captain Eldridw was |o * ex-
hausted that he wasi' washed away. 
The next sea swept off Rogers and 
Kendrick. I had given up a® hope 
when Mayo reached me." 

Proaalaokt Obloaa Dead. 
Wooster, Ohio, dispatch: /^Martin 

Walker, former Judge of the United 
States District court, and a», ex-ccm-
gressman and ex-lientenant governor 
of this state, is dead, aged 83. 

I t a g Wi l l Xot Go Abroad. 
It is announced offieially that King 

Edward VII of England #111 not 
go abroad this year. He will &n!se in 
British waters on board the royal 
yacht Albert and Victoria. 

rrlaeeee Alleo Ooee to Potodalo. i 
Tne Hague dispatch: The Princess 

Alice of Albany has started flor Pots-
dam. Gossip connects her visit with: 
tne reports of the coming betrothal of 
the princess tot i the crown prince of 
Germany, Frederick William. , L -

I I î ijul lilW I I 1 • I H .I'M »1 j 
U f a M S la Mow York Fire. 

New York dispatch: Fire that des-
troyed the postofflce building in Nortli 
Pelham caused ¡the death of Edward; 
Yocum, 13 year« old, a newsboy, and! 
the serious injury of his mother.^ The 
loss la estimated at $20,000. t -

•V Hotel Fire at Atlanta. Ga. 
L 4 t Atlanta, Georghi. Gelder's ho-
tel was badly damaged by fire. Cheafi-
cajs in the baBemedt.of .a dru^ stoire 
in the building and whisky stojTed In 
a saloon next doof caught fife and 
added to the flames.! The firemen, af-
ter great difficulty, foscued the patrons, 
the last person removed belngr Miss 
L*vohan of Jacksonvilley FiaJ wh» 
was ill in bod. She' was hastily car-
ried to a nearby hotel, but admission 
was refused on the.) ground thai the 
management did not receive invalids. 
The total loss Is |30i(>00 futiy insured. 

' Boetoa Strike 1» Ended.. J 
Boston, Mass.,"dispatch: The great 

strike of last week,; involving 20,000 [j 
men, is now completely settled. ^Prsjc-
tically every man went back to his 
work under conditions but slightly 
changed from those existing when the 
trouble began. «The only incident in<j 
the labor situation is the strike of 
seventy-five 'longshoremen at the 
Clyde line wharves. This is an inde-
pendent strike. At i the freight sheds 
of the railroads the men left without 
immediate employment were fewer j 
than 500. . : , •. •!•-['.'iHill.-- [£f 

i Blgr Trottlnc Match. ; 

I f is announced that the trotting 
match between Thomas W. stawson's § 
Boralma (2:07) and E. E. Smatber's 
Lord Derby > for |204»0 a r 

side, will be decided at Charter Oak 
park. The Hartford meeting will take 
place the first week In September, but 
as the Lord Derby-Boralma contract 
calls for a/race before Sept. 1, the 
meeting may be advanced a day or 
two. 

3S 

'¿m^^yii-^^mgKM 
Prise Money Appeal Case. 

The records in the case òf the 
United0 States against Admiral Samp-
son and others, which has been ap-
pealed from the decision of the su-
preme court of the JPfstrict of Colum-
bia, has bean filed in the UnitediStatea 
supreme court The ease Involves the 
question aa to whether uriae money 
should be awarded to Admiral Samp-
son and the officers and men of tM 
North Atlantic squadron on account of 
the vessels and supplies captured off 
Santiago July I , 1898. 



In the presence of a small gathering, 
mostly relatives, Mrs. May Lester Ar-
mour, widow of Philip D. Armour, Jr., 
of Chicago, was married to Patrick A. 
Valentine at the Hotel Netherland, 
New York. The wedding, which was 
as simple and quiet as possible, took 
place in ohe of the private parlors of 
the hotel. The Rev. Dr. Stlree officiat-
ed at the ceremony, j Mrs. Armour en-
tered the room with the bridegroom, 
and there were no attendants. 

The bridal gown of blue chiffon over 
satin was elaborately trimmed with 
lace, and the bridal bouquet was of 
pink roses. 

A unique feature of the ceremony 

was the presence of Mrs. Valentine'» 
two little sons, the children of Philip 
D. Armour, Jr., who gave their mother 
away at the ¿ltar. In thjeir eagerness 
the little felloes, forced her to hurry 
faster than she wished i toward the 
waiting bridegroom, j- . 

The marriage is set down by'sojeiety 
gossips as purely a love match, as 
though Mrs. Valentine inherit«^ the 
bulk of her late husband's fortune, 
amounting to several million dollars. 
Mr. Valentine is himself a ver4 rich 
man.' He has been in charge bf rhilip 
D. Armour's interests in Chicago for 
many years, is a well-known; s>clety 
man and a general favorite. " i 

The three big; states of Washington. 
Oregon and California occupy 317,420 
square miles, rlut they contain Only 
2,416.692 peOplei y. 

The one little state of Massachusetts 
Occupies only 8.040 square miles, bet 
It contains 2,805,346 people, if-

Tb« CoantaM Tolstoi. 
The Counters Tolstoi, in her way, Is 

almost as wonderful as her famous 
husband, whose severe illness it at 
present causing such gravé anxiety. 
Her individuality and her theories are 
as marked! and distinct as are his. 
Nor does she always agree with !him in 
his views. In fact, she most strenu-
ously opposed his tirade against the 
copyright system. Neither is she ai 
Mind admirer of the count's style and 
•toriea, jhut. often freely and some-
what warmer attacks both, the result* 
being a rather heated argument The 
countess I« s woman of broad training 
and ripe education. Strang in her 
character and great in her ability! she 
is the type of woman who would best 
understand a man of her husband's 
kino, and who would be able to fur-
ther the best in his and both their 
Uvea. I J \ 

I M M * i M r y H l g U f n o « « n l 
It has always been an unwritten law 

In the New York naVy yard, that no 
aalute shall be fired on Sunday. Even 
when President McKlnley died the 
minute guns were not fired until the 
next day, yet the laing established rule 
.was violated when "Prince Henry ar 
rived. _ ; 

A N * of Africa. 
The area of Africa including Mada-

sasoar and the adjacent ialands is 
eetfmsted at 11,960,000 square miles, 
or about 4,000,000 less than the. area 
of America (North and South). The 

area of Cape Colony is ,277,077 square 
miles; ; Transvaal Colony, 120,000 
aquare miles; Orange River Colony, 
10,000 squatte miles; Natal, 29,200 
square miles, making a total of 476,277 
square miles. The area of the prov-
ince of British Columbia is 383,300 
square miles. 

U l l e e Wi l l B e I * M M M H L 
In Lincolnshire huge quantities of 

lilies of the valley are being planted 
in view of the demand for these 
blooms as the coronation flower. One 
dealer has already received an order 
fqr i 14,000,000. of them. 

Hfejor u W. T. Walter of tha United 
111̂1 ij.Mw tàm «ad Lieut Day of his 
Soroa, «m to bs oourt-martialed for tor-

s i executing without a Mai 

natives of the Island of Samar. Friends 
of Major Waller, who has a distin-
guished record of service In Cuba and 
Tientsin, China, where he commanded 
the j United States marines, attribute 
hia actions to temporary insanity due 
to experiences on the terrible majch 
through Samar, ija which he an$ his 
men nearly died from the privations 
suffered. 

Some of the circumstances In the 
case are peculiarly atrocloua. One na-
tive was tied to a tree and publicly 
shot in the arms. The third day he 
was shot In the body, and the fourth 
day ; he was killed] ) 

fclWl 
Only five sailing ships of over 100 

tons ware built In the United Kingdom 
•ast year. All the TS—els ware con-
structed oa the Clyda and were regis-
tered fia London. 

LIST TRIBUTE 
P i M T G E L D 

hnmense Throng Follows the 
Remains |o Their Last 

Resting Place. 

EULOGY BY WILLIAM J. BRYAN 

Kloqaant Word* Uttorod a t the C j n M 
of tha D tpa rUd L w d a r — T h o u u d i 
View tbo Body mm It L I m la Stato at 
tao Pa bile Library. 

John P. Altgeld's body was commit-
ted Sunday to the earth selected for Its 
final testing place and over lit were 
said the last words pf tribute, from his 
followers and friends. It was not with 
rites of church nor with rites of states 
that he wès buried. No minister of 
the gospel was. there to speak, nor did 
the officials of city and state, bf whom 
many followed { the coffin, appear, ex-
cept in the character of citizens. The 
military pomp and thé formalities that 
might! attend the funeral of a former 
governor of the state were all omitted. 
The burial was one in which all the 
services centered upon one individual 
man and his relations to the other men 
of the society in which be lived. The 
speakers, two men associated with him 
in national i politics and one who had 
been a life iong friend, all found jtheir 
consolation and their hope alone In 
the influence whteh the personality of 
the man will still possess when his 
bones have become dust. 

The services of the day made a most 
perfect showing of the influence which; 
Mr. Altgeld had exercised In his life 
and of the great number of the follow-
ers who felt in his death' a personal 
loss. Despite the 25,000 'people who 
had gazed upon his face as !he ¡lay upon 
his bier in the ball of the ipubllc libra-
ry building the day before, it jwas seen 
as soon as the'door s were opened that 
thç numbers were by no means ex-
hausted. For three hours they passed 
in steady stream, and in the last half 
hour of the time SjOOO men and wom-
en Were numbered in the line. 

Thpn, through the streets of the city 
as fir north as Lincoln park on the 
way to Graceland cemetery, a funeral 
procession of thousands of men/ and of 
many women, walked slowly behind 
his hearse. It was 2:20 o'clock before 
the funeral procession reached the 
cemetery. The coffin was carried from 
the hearse by the pallbearers. Clarence 
S. Darrow and Joseph Martin followed 
Immediately after, and behind them 
were Judge Diinne, chairman» of the 
funeral committee, and William Jen-
nings Bryan. The crowd pressed in be-
hind the relatives and the committee-
men and honorary pallbearers, and 
then, with no formality, the coffin was 
quickly lowered out of sight. No clod 
of earth was thrown into the grave, 
but when all vas ready Judga Dunne 
announced- that William ^ Jennings 
Bryan would offer his tribute to the 
dead., * • . 't .'¡f-J ! 

Mr. Bryan said: "It is written that 
the things that are seen are temporal 
and the . things that are unseen are 
eternal. This is our consolation to-
day. This occasion—«ad as it is— 
would be infinitely more sad if we were 
committing to earth all that there was 
of our departed friend. But tbo better 
part of him whom we knew as Alt-
geld survives the grave. As a bird, 
escaping from its cage, enters a larger 
world, so the Influence of the deceased 
Is broadened, rather than narrowed, 
by his death. He has proved how great 
are the possibilities Jtindér our insti-
tutions. Born in another land, he has 
demonstrated what one can do unaided 
if he his ideals and a purpose." 

Proasottoa for Prlaeo Hoary. 
Berlip advices say that Prince 

Henry of Prussia, after completing the 
fieet maneuvers during the coming 
summer, will resign the command of 
the first squadron, whlcl& he has held 
for two years. He hias held all posi-
tions in the German navy up to that 
of admiral. The only possible higher 
command is that of the double squad-
ron maneuvers, whiqh have hitherto 
been conducted under a general in-
spector of the navy. It is expected that 
Prihce Henry will be In command of 
the double squadron maneuvers next 
year. Emperor William has ordered 
the battleships Wuertemberg aid Ba-
den to appear before CuxbUyen. to Wel-
come his brother upon hft return to 
Germany. 

Plot to JDoatroy Wars hi pa. 

A i sensation has been caused at 
Vienna, Austria, by ithe discovery of 
a plot to destroy the Austro-Hungarian 
warships Habsbnrg and Arpad, which 
are stationed at Pola. A large quan-
tity of dynamite was recently stolen 
at Trlest, and the government has beeu 
Informed by an anonymous letter that 
the Habsburg and Arpad are imper-
iled. , The vessels have aince been 
rigidly guarded. 

SI to for KoUogg Sanitarian. 

That St. Joseph, Michigan, will se-
cure the Kellogg Sanitarium, which 
was recently destroyed by fire at Bat-
tle Creek, seems to be an assured fact. 
J. H. Graham has offered Dr. Kellogg 
as a site for the new (buildings twenty 
acres of ground on the banks of the 
St. Joseph river, two mile* south of 
the city. It has become known that 
local transportation companies and 
railroad«, with tha aid of dtisens, will 
furnish the 175,000 demanded by Kel-
logg for the new institution. 

* * * 
if * 
* 

Efforts are being made to secure the 
annexation to the city of Springfield 
of populoua section adjoining the city 
on tha southeast, lying south of South 
Grand avenue, between Tenth street 
and Bust Grand avenue. It Is claimed 
that the territory contains a popula-
tion of 2,000. 

Because of the institution of new 
rural routes out of Charleston! the 
postoffice at HUttoin, Campbell and 
Diona have been abandoned. The rural 
mall carriers from the Mattoon post-
office have been'officially notified that 
their salaries have been increased $100 
a year. 

John G. Keller, Republican\ of De-
catur, who has been county superin-
tendent of schools for the past eight 
years, will not be a candidate, for re-
nomination. 

Rev. George H. Turner, manager of 
the bid Salem Chautauqua at Peters-
burg, preached to his former congre-
gation In the Cumberland Presbyterian 
church, both morning and evening, 
Sunday. 

Judge J. P. Harrah passed severe 
sentence on two Oakland boys, Arthur 
Longnecker and Guy Zaring, last Sat-
urday for disturbing a religious meet-
ing*. The Judge lined them $100 each 
and committed,' them to jail for ten 
days. .' 

James Potts, aged 40 years, a reicluse, 
living six miles north of Carlyle, com-
mitted suicide by shooting himself. 

Joseph Hartmann, a member of a 
well known famlly and a business man 
of Springfield, died of smallpox; In 
this case, aa In four other cases Of the 
disease here, there were complications. 
After being! stricken with smallpox, 
Hartman suffered an attack of pneu-
monia. 
.Fire completely,destroyed the fine 

residence of Mr. John Spellmeyer at 
Waterloo. \f' 

The Chicago, Peoria and St Louis 
railroad has started work laying rails 
into the property of the Federal Lead 
.company, east of Alton, and will con-
tract seven miles\of switch tracks. 

Word has been received of the death 
of Chester Harrold, formerly of Tay-
lorviile at Fort McPherson. Ga. De-
ceased was a private |n company M, 
3d United States infantry. The re-
mains will be taken to Edinburg, this 
county. 

The will j of the late Samuel Pugh 
has bejen filed for probate in the county 
court-at Decatur. The estate is valued 
at $20,000 and is left to the two Sons of 
the deceased. 

The 110,000. damage suit Instituted 
by Louis O'Brien at Taylorvllle against 
the Wabash railway company has been 
settled and dismissed. The plaintiff 
received $1,000 and a position with the 
company which- pays $600 a year. 

The death of Mrs. Nancy Goodman 
occurred at her home in 'New Baden. 
Deceased was 79 years 61 age. The re-
mains were taken to Blount Vernon, 
111., for Interment. 

David Mitchell, a farmer, living west 
of Lincoln, celebrated hiis 101st birth-
day;]; Mitchell was born in County 
Mayo, Ireland, and witnessed the coro-
nation of Queen Victoria. 

Benjamin O. Curtis, one of the vet-
eran nurserymen of middle west, died 
at his home northwest of Paris. 

The remains of Edwin C. Carter ar? 
rived at Pana, accompanied by tbe son 
of the deceased, ex- Senator Carter, of 
Montana, chairman of the World's 
Fair commission. Mr. Carter, died at 
Colorado Springs. He was about 80 
jrears of age and was one of the earl-
iest settlers of this county.» 
' McDonald J. Morrow, aged 35 years, 

an inmate of the state soldier's home, 
who saw service In the recent war with 
Spain committed suicide at Quincy. . 

The contract for grading \ the Iowa 
and St. Louis railroad from Sedan, la., 
to Nineveh has been let to J. W. Hene-
flchuii Work Is to begin at once.. 

Circuit court was in session only two 
days at Chester when an adjournment 
was ordered until April 28, at which 
time the petit jurors will also return. 

David H. McFarland of Blair preclnt 
baa announced himself a candidate for 
the; Republican nomination for sheriff 
at Chester, 111., from which ̂ office he 
retired four years ago, having been 
ineligible for re-election, 
i In the circuit court at Salem, 111., 
lire. Roberta Ball instituted suit for 
divofae from her husband, Silas W. 
Bali.; She alleges adultery and de-
sertion. 

The Dwight postoffice. business war-
rants free delivery of mall after July 1. 

Swedish citizens have organized an 
Episcopal church at Mollne. 

William W. Austin of Effingham has 
announced himself a candidate for 
Republican nomination for Houae of 
Representatives in the Twenty-third 
Congressional district. 

German Lutherans at Decatur pro-
pose building a new school. 

The Oquawka button factory will re-
move to Burlington, la. 

? Monmouth will build another school-
house, coating over $25,000. 

• Woman named Ndhnan lived at 
Abingdon for years in a hovel with 
a box for a bed and a stick of wood 
for ^ pillow. She died recently and 
$1,700 in cash has since been found se-
creted about the shanty, 
ff Recently a special train of twelve 
OMre bearing nine families and their 
pefso&al effects left Aledo—seven of 
tibe families bound tor Nebraska^ one 
fbr Missouri and one for Iowa. 

H P J T - F T ^ r . • 

Dow ft King's grain elevator at 
Pittsfleld, together with 40,000 bushels 
of wheat and 5,000 bushels Of corn, 
^raa totally consumed by firej There 
was $28,000 Insurance. .>' | 

¿Charles Cox, a youth' lliing near 
Iona, ten miles north of Greenup, waa 

Struck by lightning and instantly 
tilled. > 
| Nancy A. Cole of Alton has! entered 
ault for divorce from William Cole, 
whose arrest she caused one week ago 
O na charge of ' nonsupport and ill 
treatment of his family. Cole tt in 
jail, and the divorce will be procured 
While he Is serving a sentence of 108 
days for being a "lazy man." « 

Alfred Bush, son of Alderman Bush, 
of Carbondale, who was injured by 
falling from a train, died from bis 
Injuries. ;-' : *L

si ' 
A trophy shoot vrill be held by the 

Illinois gun club at Springfield Thurs-
day of next week. The contest will 
be a twenty-flve-bird race. This will 
be the last shoot before the grand 
American handicap, which will take 
place Jh Kansas City the first week in 
April. 

Alderman S. F. Connor, of the 4th 
ward of Alton has fathered 4 resolu-
tion In the'city council providing for 
the appointment, of a city council conn 
mittee to devise means of purchasing 
a site for a public park to consist of 
from 50 to 150 acres. ' The ccimmlttee 
Is also authorized to selected; a loca-
tion. • t jfc^fsii ' * 

It " Is practically settled that the 
question of isiniing county bonds to 
fund the large floating .indebtedness 
now being carried will not jbe sub-
mitted to the people again until the 
November election at Springfield. 

The stone cutters have resumed 
work on the court house building at 
Taylorvllle, after a strike lasting three 
-flays. j-.. -, ' s . . I 

M. H. Boals, a prominent Alton lum-
ber man, haa laid claim to ja large 
tract of land along the river which 
has been claimed by the city for many 
years, and he has requested that the 
city refrain from, attempting to exer-
cise control over the land. 

Thieves stole two horsesj a spring 
wagon, two sets of harness and other 
property from Cicero Moore, a farmer 
residing on the Plckneyville and 
Tamaroa road, six miles east of 
Plckneyville. • 

Fred Rohs, aged about 27 years, was 
adjudged non compos mentis by a med-
ical commission at Garrollton, and 
was taken, by Sheriff Conjee to the hos-
pital for the insane at Jacksonville. 

It is, said by the managers! óf tne 
Alton baseball association, j which 
owned and, controlled the Altcjn Blues 
baseball team last year, that {there is 
a poor prospect of Alton having tbe 
Blues back again next season. The 
reason given is that the t&seb l̂l park 
cab not be had far the same réntai as 
last year and that the baseball asso-
ciation can not pay increased rent. 

City Marshall L A. Talbert at Sparta 
arrested Thomas Williams^ of Percy, 
111., < who was wanted in Perry county 
on the charge of robbing the postoffice 
at WiUsville. Williams was turned 
over to ttje sheriff of Perry county. 

H. H. Adams, a prominent fajriher of 
Assumption township, is dead. He was 
74-year8 of age. - V* ' r'. • * 

D. H. Conwell, one of the most pròbi' 
inent citizens of Carlyle. bears the 
distinction pf being one of the oldest 
in point of Continuous membership in 
the Odd Fellows' order in southern Illi-
nois. He was initiated into : Golden 
Rule lodge in Milton, De}., March 3, 
1849. • y T * ' \ Y , V v t 
. The Equitable Powder company has 
started work on a new hotel building 
on their pjdjperty near East Alton for. 
the accommodation of thè workmen 
to be emptied in the new $laat being 
constructed, there "for the manufacture 
of high e^plosjives and cartridge shelli. 

It is denifd that any gas wells have 
been*1 found, qnf ithe Philip Kennedy 
farm at Fosterbqrg. 

W. H. Di 11 man has been appointed 
master ia ehapicMry of Clay county » 

The citizens ef Highland have raised 
$146.50« which 1 Will be forwarded to 
the suffering Boers in South Africa. ' 
• The Ayer 4r; Lord Tie company has 
taken an optimi on the 250 acres of 
land ad joining! tbat recently purchased 
for their tle-#f^èrving works {at Car-
bondale. Thê pÉpice agreed upon Is $40 
per acre.' ThjS ? tract included, will 
make over 4 0 acres Connected With 
their extenslvwplant. ' 

The farmeréfeast of Sparta have or-. 
ganlsed the 
nominal union 

R. R. Cobbu 
F. Roland fs 
containing 1< 
being $ ,̂000. 

Stockholder 
company hay^ 

trmers' social and eco-

has purchasedi tbe C. 
near Murphysboro, 

.acres, the priée paid 

qf the Charleston Gas 
awarded the contract 

for the erectlilr pf a new plant at a 
cost of $40,000, and under the terms 
of the agreen^it gas is to.be in the 
mains July 

John Cox, pi.- 12-year-old son of 
Charles Cox ox Mutton township, was 
instantly killed by a bolt bf lightning 
while standingtm the barn door. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Rose, aged died 
at her home at Rldgjviay.'i [.. 

James Howard, aged 70 years, died 
at Murphysboro lifter a long Illness. 
Deceased had been engaged In the 
hotel business in Jackson county for 
a number of years. 

Hugh Cox waa arrested on a charge 
preferred by Mrs. S. Demuth of the 
Alton Humane aoelety, that he waa 
guilty of incest w|th his daughter. 

Sp 

The practise games of the Decatur 
club In the Three I league will beglm 
April 13, whenjfyaajager Pfeffer will 
take tiie Chicago White Rocka to that 
city. p | iJJ 

Tha! head offices of the American 
home circle have been removed from 
Champaign to Springfield. 

Thomas Cuttle, son of lUchael Cut-
tle, .the contractor of Decatur, fell from 
a Wabash train south of Litchfield and 
was killed. The body was taken to 
Decatur. 
j The Mount Vernon band, formerly 

4th regiment band, j . N. G-, and one 
of the oldest aad beat mjuaical organ-
isations in southern Illinois, has dis-
banded. ; j j | .[.; j i: 

Rev. I. R. B. Arnold, the evangelist, 
has purchased the little steamer Katie 
Adams of Quincy,! and will soon 
leave and - tytaugqrate a series 
of mission meetings: in the towns on 
the Mississippi river; south of Quincy. 

The Anna fruitgrowers' association 
has elected these officers for the ensu 
ing year; Matt! Allmon, president; 
Robert Lambert, vice president; A. J. 
Shreffler, secretary J Tellmore Nichols,., * 
treasurers 

Reports from Uie wheat-growing 
country north of Alton aris to the ef-
fect that the growing crop wiS never 
in better condition i than: it la a now. 
Wheat passed through the winter welL 

The Alton commercial club has de-
cided to advertise Alton as a desirable 
manufacturing site, land to that end 
will assist the business men in pro-
moting the publicity qf the city.. The 
natural advantages of'the city and its 
future asia manufacSuring center will 
be pushed. 

J, L. Dollar, a representative of the 
government of Great Britain, f has . 
closed a contract with E. K. Sweet of 
Qqincy for the purchase, of 500 head 
of horses. "hi, j|< : j

l ' , : 

Carbondale officials belteve that one 
of the gang who have been operating 
throughout southern Illinois in burg-
larizing banks has been oiught in the . 
person ofThomas WllllamSon, charged « 
with robbing the Wlllisville postoffice 
last - Tuesday - night, j |' 
^ The pupils pf the publl^ schools of , 
Cairo were asked by Statee Superlnj-. " 
tendent Alfred Bayllss to contribute to 
the McKlnley, memorial fund.. The > 
2,200 school children contributed $28. 

At a meeting of the senior class of 
the Cairo high school a votp was taken 
to elect a member of the clans to rep-
resent the high sciR/cn* at the inter-
scholastic oratorical contest to' be held 
at Champaign in May. The voting re-
sulted In tbe election of Monte Sad-
ler. | f j p f J J ' j J ] 4 

A most excelleati outlook for apples 
Is reported throu^bout the state, al-
though it is a little early to estimate 
this crop. So far as can be inferred 
now 92 per cent of an average crop*/ 
may be expected. 

The Big Four ] railway has begun 
work putting in jnorje double-tracking 
at East Alton and a steam shovel with 
a big force of men are at work. 

The state board of health has been 
notified of a serious outbreak of scar-
let fever at Ridott, in Stephen-
son county: j .] I . -1 

There is renewed uneasiness over the 
smallpokj situation , at «pringfield. 
which a few days ago was said to, be 
improving. On Wednesday. seven new 
cases developed and were taken, in 
charge by tbe health authorities. I t 
is said that the continuance of the epi-
demic If due to; the failure of af-
flicted persons to take ordinary precau-
tions. 

A badly decomposed body of an .in-
fant white child Is in charge of Cor-< 
oner Bier at Springfield and efforts 
are being made to locate the mother. 
* It is propable that the Wabash rail* 
road hospital wUl be removed; from 
Springfield to Decatur as a' moife 'cen-
tral and accessible point - " rS 

Proceedings have been commenced 
by Henry Goewert against Henry Low 
for $3,000. Both are reaidents of Bresse. 
The plaintiff alleges defendant' made 
derogatory remarks abont his charac- 1 | 
ter;- \ pf ipf^l 4 - < j -} 'i : K' * i 

The city of Litchfield had brought 
for $1,600 damages on account of bills 
suit against tbe county of Montgomery 
Incurred in caring for smallpox pa-
tients. The board contends that the 
county is not liable for buch claims un-
less the persons affected were ^aupera. 

B. H. Ferguson, treasurer of the Mc-
Klnley monument fund, will shortly 
receive from Mayor Philip» $100, 
Springfield's contribution to the fund. 
The collections here,\ Although small, 
represent a large number of contrlbu-
tors. ..l-'-j - W M } 

William R. Westovei^'aliaa William 
R. Wendover, who fieeced several' 
Springfield merchanta by means of 
bogus cheeks, will be taken to tha^, 
city from Detroit, Mich., as soon aa 
the authorities there are through with 
him. 

Charles T. Marshall contemplate« 
building a new opera house fit Charles-
ton." costing $20,000. 

Beginning April 1, Charleston WlB 
have four new rural delivery routes 
makiitytfa total of six. h 

John Jackson, a well-known raridenl \ 
of Morgan county, dropped dead oa 
the atnet in Franklin, in. 

Dennis Bell, a large fanner and land 
owner, died at hia home near Greenup, 
of cancer, aged 70 years. 

W. M. Dorsey, a retired busineaa 
man, died at his home; at Bunker Hill, 
aged 79 years. '/ -j ' ' < ' > / . 
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The Coming of Santos-Dnmont. 
The coming of Santos-Dumont with 

bis airship to this country will of 
course ì be an event of Interest or at 
least ejr curiosity, though we are at a 
loss t*>; know Just what sort of atten-
tion hé should Deceive at oar hands. 
After, exhibiting himself and his ma-' 
chine at Paris, Naples and Monte Car-, 
lo his announcement that he will con-' 
tlnue his "experiments" in London for 
awhile and then come over to New 
York and subsequently visit other 
American cities smacks more of the! 
showman who Is after gate receipts 
than of'the scientist or even the seri-
ous mechanic who is seeking to perfect! 
an appliance which shall add to the 
convenience and pleasure oli mankind. 

If- M. Santos-Dumont were really 
studying the problem of aerial naviga-, 
tion, it 1b absolutely certain that he 
would not wander from country to 
country, breaking up his "plant" each 
time and giving exhibitions of a ma-
chine which is yet far from perfection. 
If, indeed. It can ever be perfected 
By serious stiiaents of aerial naviga-' 
tion his machine is regarded as mathe-
matically .wrong in principle and, ex- I 
cept in a dead calm or close to it, an 
appreciably more dangerous vehicle 
than the simple hot air bag of the cir-

. cus aeronaut« - t. . [ 

As the young Brazilian is said to be 
rich, the chances are : that j. he is not 
trying to make money but Of his com-
plicated toy, but, evidently enough, be 
delights in! public applause and al soon 
as. he hai exhausted the interest of I 
the unthinking in one place he seeks 
a new field for the display of his dar- I 
ing—and folly. 

M. Santos-Dumont, with his airship, I 
will, of course, be welcome to this I 
country, pàt he can hardly expect »that J 
thoughtful people will take him any 
more seriously than they do the ordi- I 
nary traveling showman. J 1 

Dr. A. Weichett 
PHYSICIAN and 

SURQEON. 
Te the Electors of Lalce° County. 

X hereby announce my candidacy 
for the office of treasurer of. Lake 
county subject to the action or the 
Republican County convention soon 
to be held, and sol lei t the support of 
thè thè voters of the county through 
their delegates to be chosen in the 
precinct caucuses. 

L E W I S C . P R I C É . 

Wauconda, Feb. 17,1902. 

Attorneys at law 

1020 22 Chamber of Commerce Bl 
south-east corner Washington 

and LaSalie streets. • 
Office at residence, 213 Cook 

i 7:30 to 9 a. n^ 
Office hours < 1 to 2 p. m. 

( 7 to 8 p. m. 

BARRINGTON, ¡1 

CHICAGO 

Henry J. Senne 

Druggist anp 
Pharmacist...... 

A full line of Patent Medicines. 
Toilet Articles and Stationery; Pre-
scriptions compounded at all hours, 
day and night. ; ^ 

P A L A T I N E . I L L . 

CHURCH DIRECTORY 
Oysters aatdk Game 
lit season, Methodist Episcopal. 

ReV. \f. H. Tuttle. Pastor. Services held 
each Sunday at ]0:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sun-
day schOol at 124 Battermau's Block PALATINS 

Salem E T M ( C I I C S 1 . 
Rev. Al W. Strick fadeu. Pastor. Preaching 

each Suhday morning and evening. Sunday 
school at 9.15 ofcjlock 1 

Huptmi. 
£ ReV. Clinton D. Mahew, Pastor. Services at 
10:30-a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Sunday school at 11:35 
o'clock, s I • . 

Zlon Kvangeliral. 
Rev. J. Haller, Pastor. Serv ices each Sun-

day morning and evening. Sunday school at* 
lo o'clock. 

G E O . S C H A F E B , 

PAINLESS EXTRACTION OF TEETH 

FREE! FREE! FREE! 

I will extract"the first tooth free of 
charge to prove that it can be doije 
free from pain. All other work pain-
less. Will be at 

Commercial House, Barrlngton, 
EVER* THURSDAY. M > ' 

BOMB IARRIJFIK: ' '». ; I „ ¥ K.. 
1194 Wrightwpod tore, Chicago. ' 

| St. Ann'* Catholic. 
Rev. Pather Quimi, Pastor. Regular service 

the first! Sunday and third Saturday in eaA 
month. Sunday school every Sunday morning 
at lOo'clock. 

F i s h , O y & t e r s , J B I ' i o . 

Bar r i t ì g t òn . - I l l s j • ! ISTF Paul's Evangelical Lutheran. 
' Ret. Alfred Menzel, Pastor. Services each 
Sshtbtti morning at 11 o'clock, Sabbath school 
at»:|0. if' 

Arrival and Departure of I rains 

ov CHAULES H . PATTED^. 

>h * S a i S f f i i r T p i 
I ft General Banklno 

Business Transacted.!. 
lotoitst Paid. on Tins Deposits. 

I L o a n s on R e a l E s t a t e . ' 

\i--K > : Insurance* 

C. & N. W. Ry. 
M WEEK-DAY TRAINS. 

NÖRTH. SOUTH 

H. C. KERSTING 

I Photographie 

Alf Studio. 

West oi Schoone Bros. 
OPEN THURSDflYS OIHLy. 

Ali klnds oi photographs and old pie turi 
eopled to life-stee in India lnk, water eoi or 
anderayonat ¿rlcestosult. 

W f i a l n i i n è , 1/1. 
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Births and Deaths In Three Countries. 
* The London Contemporary Review 
gives some rather interesting compara-
tive figures regarding the growth of 
the populations of I Great Britain, 
France and Germany. They show, as 
was already generally known, that the 
population of France 1B almost sta-

! tionary, but the revelation they make 
j of a rapidly diminishing excess of 

births over deaths in the United King-
dom Is'something of a Surprise. 
', The Review's figures show that the 
average yearly number of births per 
10,000 pf the population for the period 
of 1880-84 was as follows in the three 
countries: Germany, 371; United King-; 
dom, 323; France, 248. For the same 
period the number of deaths was: Ger-
many, 258; United Kingdom, 195; 
France, 224. Hence the excess of births 
over deaths was: Gérmany, 113; United 
Kingdom, 128; France, 24. 

Turning now lib the period 1895-99; we 
find the figures to be as follows: Aver-
age yearly, number of births: Germany, 
361; United Kingdom, 291; France, 220. 

j Average yearly number of deaths: Ger-
many, 213; United Kingdom. 179; 
France, 207. Excess of births over 
deaths: Germany, 148; United King-
dom^ 112; France, 13. 

The United Kingdotfi still has much 
the lowest death rate, bat Germany 
has gained more by a fall in that rate 
and lost less by the fall in the bhrth 
rate. Apparently an aversion for large 
famlilés has taken hold of Énglànd, as 

iit has of France, and,'as population 
spells power, this aversion may some 
day prove rather costly to the .British ] 
empire. , 'i . • i •. jM 
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MORRISON; 

oi tile Peace, 
Attorney 

pt Law 

C . M c I N T O S H 

L A W Y E R . 

Collection Attended to 
Legal Papers Executed. 

701 Kedzie BM(,r 
130 Randolph Street 

Chicago. 
Residence 
Barrington 

x BARRINGTON Telephone 200«. 

Office 430 Ashland Bile., Chicago 

Residence, Barrington 

-H ' I CENTRAL 3301 
PHONE S : •< CENTRAL 3853 R#F:| 

1 BAJRRÏNGTON 221. J 
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HENRY BUTZ0W 

firltli—— 
j j Jackman & Bennett 

A t t o r n e y s a t | » a w . 
' - ' • I I t ' ¡6" - I- : ' » , • ' . I * 

Jj j j I practice in state 
? ! i ; ^nd federal cjourts.^ !-

Farms foil sale, estates! handliea, loans, 
I j j :Cdllectlon a specialty. 

Office: Howarth Bids., Barrington 

AND 

BARBER SHOP, 
Pise Ctsales. Fruit and up-to-date 

lis* of High Grade Cigars, 
Tobaccos, etc. 

P a l a t i n e , I1L 

ICS CREAM AND OYSTER PARLOfi 
IN CONNECTION. " 

B a r r i n g t o n , J Ü . 

TAKE YOUR WASHING 
TO THE. 

Dr. Herbert P. Fisk. head of the 
Northwestern University Preparatory 
school, has effectively set his foot down 
on cigarette smoking among the boys 
under his' care. He has pronounced an 
ultimatum that) all pupils who refuse 
to, give up the cigarette habit will be 
packed off to their parents. That boy 
must he pretty thick skinned who 
would not feel thoroughly ashamed if 
It were, known that he had to quit 
boarding school because be insisted on 
smoking cigarettes. Dr. Fisk has made 
a careful study of the effect of the 
habit on $he scholarship and morale of 
the youths committed to his charge 
and has found that the boya who smoke 
are far below the nonsmokers in the 
average of scholarship. There may 
be a lesson in this for otherf schools of 
the corintry.- . j l ' • j . 

SANDMAN & CO., 
John Robertson, rres. 

ft. L. Robertson, Cashier. 
John C. Plagge, Vice-Prttt. 

.....ft. G. P. Sandmaa, 
Barrington, - . : , Illinois 

Prompt Service, Prices Reasonable 
Oniu First-class Work Done. 

|] I J j J. F. GIESIE, Proprietor, 
Op^1 Griinau'8 barlier shop. 

who can furnish a horse 

and wagon to represent us 

FAMOUS \ 

ORAPHIÏEU 

FOR j \ 
TIN A N D y ! 

IRON I Ï00F5, 

BR IDGES . 

MACHINERY^ 

with 

CHICAGO 
MILLWAUKEE 
MINNEAPOLIS 
ST. PAUL 
OMAHA 
NEW YORK 
BOSTON 
PHILADELPHIA 

A new law now In force In Rhode 
Island makes two years' residence in 
the state necessary before application 
for divorce will be honored. There is 
some little speculation asjfjto whether 
this will operate to discourage divorces 
or to prolong fashionable sojourning 
at Newport Probably it/ will be the 
latter. . 1 • 

to such a man 

we dan offer a 

LIBERAL 
P R O P O S I T I O N 

f f . " 

I soar 
I-ff WEARS M M N 
UfeEnERTHAM«!^ 
yANY^T^ER.m^ 
WGUAffAHTEED™^ 
U FOff TO 

f Oft M i t é V — ™ 

Lamey & 

And 25,000 other points besides 
perfect local service. Thje great row in New ^ork over the 

"w>y«l box" at the Metropolitan Opera 
filose is funny. Bot w|at is a ro>al 
box anyhow? 

Applicants will please give 
references, also present ( 

occupation. Addres* 

WHEELER & WILSON M r s . CO 
0 2 A 6 0 W A B A S H A V E . 

C H I C A G O , l a . 

The St Loots exposition seems to he 
gradually veering around to a thia-i» 
so-sudden attitude. |J| 



FOB SALE—Lot and ten room bouse 
one b|ock from depot, in. Harrington. 
Inquire oflD. H. I l l chard son. 

Attend the Japanese tea given by 
the ladies of the W. C. T. IJ.'at Libra-
ry ball Friday evening. 

The Home society of the Baptist 
church gave a supper at the borne of 
Miss Emma Swick Friday evening or 
last week. 

I SPECIAL CORRESPONDENCE i 
I Items of Interest Picked Up in Surrounding Towns for The ; 

B p 1 5 f: ' Perusal of Review Readers. 
M F. J. ALVERSON 1 

Fresh, Salt iSmoked Meats Do YOUR CHILDREN 
ASK 

QUESTIONS? 
Resolutions of Condolence. 4 ; 

\ Hall of Gen.*Tbomas W. Sweeney 
Relief Corps, No. 85, Barrington, Illi-
nois, March 18,1902. 

WHEKRAS, it H¡IS pleased Almighty 
God, iti his wisdom, to remove from 
our midst our beloved and most 
worthy sister Emma C. Biute, there-
fore be it » 

Resolved, that we extendi to her rel-
atives our heartfelt sympathy in this 
their time of bereavement and com-
mend ; them to Him Wh<j> doeth all 
things well, abd be it further 

Resolved, that these resolutions be 
spread] upon our records, a copy furn-
ished her nepbewsji^d a copy sent to 
thé Barrington Revfew for pnblica-
tlon. If. 

! ( EMILY, L.'HAWLEY, 
bom. ={ ROBIE G. BKOCXWAY, 

f .LYDIA R . LYTLK. 

WAUCONDA 
Bakery Goods, Canned Goods, Vegeta-
bles and Fruits.i'' | solicit a share of your 
patronage and guarantee satisfaction: 

Of course they do. It is their 
way of learning and it is your duty 
to answer. You may need a dic-
tionary to aid you. It won't an-
swer every question, but there are 
thousands to which it will give you 
true, clear and definite answers, 
not about words only, but about 
tilings, the sun, machinery, men, 
places, stories and the like. Then, 
too, the children can find their 
own answers. Some of our 
greatest men have ascribed their 
power to study of the dictionary. 

Of course you want the best dic-
tionary. The most critical prefer 
the New and Enlarged Edition of 

I WEBSTER'S 
INTERNATIONAL 

DICTIONARY, I 
If you have any questions 

f about it write us. 
I WEBSTER'S 1 ; J. * 
r^SS^jQi & C. MERRIAM CO, 
Y " " ™ " / . I' * «PUBLISHERS. 
N « — f -SPRINGFIELD, MASS. 

Highest price paid for 
Hides and fallow. F. J.iALVERSON 

M a k e a »Start i n 
• 4 • - . - ' : • S ' 1 " f " • ] 

Get a Business Education, 

School Report . : >i 4: 

The following is a report of the 
White {school, ¿uba township, ending; 
March 14, 1902: 

N A M E . 

WHEN YOU SEE GUARANTEED TO 

THE i NAME 1 OF LAST LONGER 

Having a -Run on Chamberlain's 

Cough Remedy. 

Between the hours of eleven .o'clock 
a.m. and 'cloiiing, time at night on Jan-
uary 25, 1901, A. F. Clar^j rdruggist, 
Glade Springs,Va., sold tvVolve bottles 
of (Dhambferlai n'srldpugh Remedy, fie 
sayn; ' " I never iiandled at medicine 
that sold better or gave better, sa.tlis-
facfcioii to my customers." This rehi-
edy has t e n in general use in Virginia 
for many ypars, and the people there 
are wipll acquainted with its excellent 
qualities. Malty of them have testi-
fied to the remarkable cures which it 
has effected": When you need a good, 
reliable medicine for a cough or cold, 
or attack of. the grip, use Chamber-
ialill's Cotigii Remedy and you are cer-
tain to be more than pleased with the 
quick cure which it affords. For sale 
by all druggists. 

HEATH & MILLI 

and COVER FIORE 

THAN ANY PAINT I IT IS THE KEST 

THAT CAN BE 

PURCHASED THE HARKET 

T H I S PAINT has been on the market for over.¡50.years and has 
given the'b^fet of satisfaction wherever used. . Everyone; knows 
what they buy when they i g e t H ^ t h ' ' & M n ] i ^ are 
hot purchasing with your eyes closed. It has withstood every 
test, Ifused according to instructions, and no^ as represented, 
the material will cost you, nothing. Put up in 52 popular colors. 

^ a n t . OAK J 
6»» * T Oka OPCDATION 
S f f Ä r s i - s r J 

Specialties 

For Floor Painting, 10 
colors-.? to select from. 
Dries overnight. ThN 

paint gives entire satisfaction and is "best 
floor paint made. . 1 .' 

Oreo lite 

Wagon Paint Ä J T ' Ä 
ing machinery, 

eta . Made to stand ?the wear and tear. ' 8 
colors to select fronj.f 

| r v i n Interior Enamel. Neat-
O d I S U n r i c l est thing put pp for 

^decorative purposes. -22 
popular shades. This enamel is just the 
tiling to brighten up the home. • 

Boiled and R&w Linseed Oil, White Lead, Turpentine, Varnish 
Hard Oils, Dry Colors, Colors in Oil, etc. etc. 

• Headquarters for Brick, Drain Tile, Cement, Limes, # 
® J l i ' ' • • • - J* !§y* iirwi- -T j # • {Stucco, Bock Plaster, Plastering Hair, Stone, etc. f # 

BARRINGTON FOK RENT—Zimmerman property, 
corner North Railroad and Williams 
street. Apply at this office. 

The Review prints thenews, 



$33.00 « f f l f l a 

Tm (Mltonhi Angoa uul WMhta(tM 
Chicago fft North-Western Ry. from 
Chicago dally, March and April, only 
»«.00 fori berth in tourist car. Person-
ally conducted excursions Tuesdays 
and Thursdays from Chicago and Wed-
nesday^ from New England. Illustrat-
ed pamphlet sent on receipt of two 
cent stamp by S. A. Hutchison, Man-
ager, 212 Clark Street, Chicago. 

¡'Jt)|MM Citi u d dogt 

Japanese cats have the shortest kinds 
of tails, or else none at alL One of 
these cats, on being taken to a Euro-
pean town, refused % companionship 
With the I long-tailed cats there, but, 
finding a cat whose tall had been cut 
off by accident the two became friend-
ly at ones. Japanese dogs are almost 
destitute of noses, having the nostrils 
set directly in the head. The smaller 
the nose the mdre valuable the breed. 

"••,." / J / . " | ' 7 
} ..j, SlOO Reward, S I M . 

T1H> readers <rf this paper will be pleased ta 
warn mat, there is at least one dreaded disease 
the* Kclence has been able to care in all its 
•la«** and that Is Catarrh. Hell's Catarrh 
Core is the only positive cure now known to the 
medical fraternity. Catarrh beta« a constitu-
tional disease, requires a constitutional treat-
menu Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken internally, 
act lag directly upon the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system, thereby destroying the 
foundation of the disease, andgmng the patient 
Btronirth by building up the constitution and 
awiHtirif nature la doing its work. The pro-
prietors hare so touch faith in Its curative 
powers that they offer One Hundred Dollars for 

> any case that i t fails to cure. Send for list of 

Testimonial». ' ,1 . _ 
Address F. J. CHENEY * CO.. Toledo» a 
Bold by druggists t i e .. 
Ball's Family mi ls are the best 

Wire B u y . 
1 "Hare you heard that new song, 

"Hello, Central. Give Me Heaven?" 
"Yes, and. it got me into trouble. I 
called up'central the other- day and 
tilled to have a little joke by quoting 
to her the title of that song.t "Well?" 
"0h, nothing; only central didn't give 
Bie -heaven." J, I „ -X . 11 -?. k\ . 

TO YOUNG LADIES. 
From the Treasurer of the 

Young People*» Christian Tem-
perance Association, Elisabeth 
Caine, Fond dn Lac, Wis. 

" Oman Mas. PIKKHAK : — I want to 
tell you and all the young ladies of the 
country, how grateful I am to you for 
aH the bencfitalhave received from 
using Lydia K. Pinkham's Vege-
tatile Compound. 1 suffered for 

• • • • • • • • • i • » • • • • • • » » : » + • » • 

! An American Nabob. j 
t A Rem&rk&b le Story of Love, Gold a n d ! 
wSro P " Adventvire. : t 
X i B y S T . G E O R G E R A T H B O R N E g l j J 

• • • • • • • • • • M M M M M X M • • » • • • » » M 9 9 4 9 M • » » • • • • • • • • • • 
Copyright, by -Scasar M Surra, New York. 

MISS ELIZABETH CATNTK. 
eight' months from suppressed men-
atruatjon, and it effected my entire 
system until I became weak and debil-
itated,, and at times felt that I had a 
hundred aches in' as many places. I 
only used the -Compound for a few 
weeks, but it wrought a change in ma 
which I felt from the very beginning. 
I have been very regular since, hare no 
pain*, and find that my entire body ia 
as if it Vas renewed. I gladly recom-
mend Jjydia E . P inkham's Vege-
table Compound to everybody."— 
Miss ELIZA BUTH CAINS, 69 W . Division 
St., Fond du Lac, Wis.—#5000 forfeit If 
»botestimonial Is not fMn/a* 
j At such a time the greatest aid to 
nature is Ljrdia E , P inkham's 
Vegetable Compound, it prepares 
the young system for the coining 
change, and is the surest reliance for 
woman's ills of every nature. 

B in . P l nkham invite! al l 
young women who are ill to 
write her for free advice* Ad« 
dress Lynn,Mass* - - i f 

Man's Mission on Earth. 
Medio*! mook mr—. 

Know Thfaaif Manual. a book (or m*a ooly,s«nt 
m e . postpaid. iwill to every *sM resder mea-
nt*-«ffS this | u w j Co. (or postage. "The Hol«nre o< 
Lire, oreelf-prasorvatlon." the 8 0 « Modal rrfw 
T m i M , tne beat Medical Book of this or any as*, 
m i * , with engraving* and ptaecriptteaf. Pagan! 
Mbrary Edition. foil gilt. ONLV «1;paper covers. 
Interior abridged odttlon. 25c. GIT TBI BEST. ADR 
drew tbe Peabody Medical Institute. 4 BulBnCb at., 
op*. Severe Hosss. Soeton. Maaa.. th« oldest sad beat 
In this country. Write today for tbaae books; keys 
to Iicaltb tnd bmlaeaa Caawittattoa. to peraoa se 
by letter; »to 6; Snaday, 10 tol . J f . 

The Paabody Medical Iastltuta bet maay Imita-
tor*. bat DO equals.-Boston Herald. 
Wbeo wrlttof mention tM* paper 

fCkPSlCUl VASELINE 
( PUT o r M O O T U F I O U TUBS* > 

A. substitute for and superior to mustard or 
any other planter, and will not blister the 
moat delicate skia. The pain-allaying and 
earati re qualities of tb la article are wonder-
ful I t will stop the toothache at ooee, and 
relieve headache and acia tica, j We reoom-
mead It as the best and •afeat esternai 
counter'-irritant known, also as aa external 
mmodr for oaina ia the oh est sad stomach 
aed ah rheumatic, snnr i { to and gouty com-
inalata A trial will prove what we elaiss 
fer it, sad it will be found to be, invaluable 
In the household. Many people say ' I t is the 
beat of- all of your preparations." Price I S 
mats, at all dreggiats or other dealers, er by 
Mailing this amount to us in postage stamps 
we will send ¿rw« a tube by mall. No article 
utaoald be accepted by the public unless the 
11 eta r carries ear label, ss otherwiae i t Is aot 
r^ulae- CHESeBSOUOH MPQ. CO, 

tr State Street, Nsw r o a s GOT. 

CHAPTER VIIL—(Continued.) 
"No; I have business that requires 

my attention, and I am anxious to be 
at i t Don't ¡ looked worried, little 
friend; God bless you, I haven't fot-
gotten my promise. This last act of 
the drama blotjS the whole thing out of 
my life. IjVdora now belongs to an? 
other, and under no conditions could 
ever again be the queen of my heart. 
I have cast her out as unworthy, Snd 
closed the doors forever—hermetically 
sealed them, I trust. I could not if i 
tried tell you;! how much good you 
have done me. When 1 go hence—for 
I shall soon leave England behind me 
—I will carry the remembrance of yonr 
friendship with me to the end, Ma-
sette, good-night, and heaven bless you, 
child!" '••.'• ( ' 

He went straight hoine to his attic 
studio. One scjt purpose governed his 
every .move now, \and this to put Fe-
dora, fair and ¡false, out of his mind 
forever. 

8ince through a woman's hand this 
night had witnessed the sacrifice of 
his hopes, his alms, it might as well 
be complete. ;j 

In this bitter spirit he entered the 
humble attic that served him as a 
studio, while a cot In a corner granted 
him a bed. 
¡ Lighting a lamp, he first of all built 
á little fire upon the hearth, for, 
strange to sayj the upper room was 
possessed of a fireplace. 

It was not because! the night was 
cool that he 4i|d this.¡but with quite 
another definite object' in view. 

Finally he walked over1 to the easel 
and snatched away the cloth that cov-
ered It. 

Long and earnestly Overton survey-
ed the magical iwork of his hands—so 
perfect had been the witchery that 
guided his lové-inspired brush that the 
very breath of life seemed to have been 
infused into the! canvas, and one could 
almost expect Fedora to step down 
from the easel, creature of flesh and 
blood, as Galatea, of sculptor fame, had 
done of old. ... |,| * 

At length the ¿rttst heaved a heavy 
sigh. 

It .required all the determination of 
)£is nature to carry out; the desperate 
resolve he had made, but, though it 
seemed like slaying his love anew, he 
did not falter.Human eyes should nev-
er again behold this work of his genius 
—conceived^in adoration, and worked 
out through! the days wjhen her love 
hung over him like a benlson, it must 
cease to exist on this black night when 
the last spark of his atTection was ex-
tinguished and the bonds uniting him 
to the happy past were severed forever. 

He took up his pallette knife and ap-
proached the canvas—his hand was 
firm, though his face appeared very 
pallid in the flickering light. 

Suddenly, as the rush of emotion be-
cause toó great to be longed withstood, 
he dashed the blade through the can-
vas, splitting it from top to bottom, 
most ruthlessly. 

The first stroke seemed to loosen the 
passion which had been so long re-
strained, and with savage, almost brt-
tal emphasis, he cut and slashed furi-
ously right and left, up and down. 

Thus in a very brief space of time 
all that represented his many months 
of weary yet loving labor, into which 
he had put his very life, so to speak, 
was a wooden frame from which dan-
gled dozens of streamers. 

The masterpiece was as utterly de-
stroyed as his own ambition. 
• Not content, he ground the / frame 
into pieces under his' heel and cast 
the wreck upon the fire that had been 
purpose)^ started upon the hearth - to 
receive It. 

i* "Burn," he said, bitterly, as the 
flames greedily seized upon the frag-
menta; "burn out as my love has done, 
leaving nothing but bitetr. cold ashes. 
Henceforth I Uve but to seek power 
and wealth. The past shall be a ghast-
ly blank—the future I will build by 
the power of brain and brawn, until 
the hour comes for my revenge. Some-
thing tells me It will sooner or later 
reach me—that to him who waits and 
works everything Is given. And now 
to begin to live a new existence." 

Two days later a sailing vessel left 
London bound for the old Spanish 
Main, and among those who shipped 
before the mast, thanks to his early 
yachting training, was Jack Overton, 
gone to follow the beckoning finger of 
fortune. 

B U R D E N «I « E L L E C K CO« 
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CHAPTER IX. 
In the Land of Revolution. 

San Joae, the capital of that sturdy 
little republic of Central America 
which has through its sudden revolu-
tions made Gautarlca famous in his-
tory—San Jose was In Its periodical 
state of eruption. 

Of course, a revolution was In prog-
ress. There was probably' no very 
•heavy'loss of life during each actual 
upheaval, though a few men might be 
accidentally killed—the Gautaricana, 
like all people of mixed blood, being 
partly Spanish and Ibdiaa halfbreeds, 
love spectacular display, and while 
these battles slways create a great 
racket, there was little blood actually 
split, the party thst was outnumbered 
usually ytslding up the palm snd retir-
ing to recuperate, while the victors, in-
stead of following up the advantage, 
sslmly settled down to enjoy the fruits 
at their labor, amid much merriment 
and feasting. • i if". 

There was one man in San Joee on 
this particular day, who. while a non 

combatant, had resolved to see the 
whole business as far as possible. So 
Jack Overton sallied forth, after arm-
ing himself and endeavored to gain 
an idea as to how rmuch progress thè 
revolution was making. 

He found the soldiers of Roblado, 
the president, holding their own well. 

After moving around from one quar-
ter to another and seeing that the 
whole affair Was on the guerilla order, 
Overton was forced to sit down and 
laugh at thei ludicrous aspect of the 
^'battle" by means of which the fate 
of a republic was to be settled. 

Evidently Montejo had overrated the 
strength of his backing, for the wear-
ers of the green* cockade were outclass-
ed, and already several of their num-
ber had been stretched hors de combat. 

There was something til the clamor 
and the occasional whistle of a bullet 
over his head that juBt suited Over-
ton's present mood. ]> [ 

He was even rash on several occa-
sions, and had narrow escapes, but the 
little cherub that sat UP aloft watch-
ing over his fortunes seemed to exer-
cise those wouldFbe fatal bullets so 
that they always just fell a little short 
and in matetrs of this sort a miss is 
considered as good as a mile. 

The day was near its end, snd plain-
ly the laurels of victory rested with 
the followers of the dynasty already 
entrenched in authority—¡their shouts 
had been more vociferous than the 
¡others, and in all probability they had 
fired two shots against one from the 
revolutionists. This * inspired them 
pith new confidence, and the red cock-
ade began to grow bolder,, even ad-
vancing, as though determined to 
chase their enemies out of town ere the 
sun dropped into the western sea, over 
whose bosomi he hung like a globe of 
itoe. 
i It was about this time when Montejo 

'Snd his sympathisers^ were making 
their last stand while awaiting* the 
friendly shades of night to cover their 
hasty retreat, that Overton found him-
self, somewhat unexpectedly to be sure, 
drawn into the affair at iBsue. 

It chanced that in their eagerness to 
<|hase the invaders out beyond i the 
town limits ere dusk set ih—by 'mu-
tuali consent this feature seemed to be 
the manner of deciding which slide had 
won-—the section'of government forces 
led by General Barrajo rather overdid 
the matter. ' 

At any rate the first, last and only 
hand-to-hafcd conflict of the day,1 oc-
curred under Jack's own eyes, when a 
detachment of the green cockades sud-
djenly appearing, surrounded the valor-
ous general and demanded his sur-
render. 

] Although Barrajo was a most flarce-
looking type of a Central American 
general, with his mustache curled up 
like two simitars, and his left breast 
covered with gorgous medals and dec-
orations, Jack had been wont ^to.look 
upon him pretty much in' the light Of a 
modern Bombastes Furioso, and could 
hardily believe there: was anything of 
a game spirit back of this assumed 
ferocity. 

To his surprise and delight the gett-
erai proved qnite equal to the occasion. 

He faced his enemies, waving hfs 
sWord like a knight of old, aind. launch-
ing forth a volley off Spanish exple-1 
tives that should have paralyzed their 
craven hearts, but failed to do so. 

Then came the crash of battle. 
The general's lone companion was 

spitted upon a sword after bringing 
down a couple of the enemy, and Bar-
rajo himself was aoiély pressed by 
those who, recognizing In him the real 
head and brains of the present dynas-
ty.- were grimly determined to get rid 
of him, so that' the next revolution 
might prove a success. 

It was cut and thrqMt, slash and 
parryf .and machete against sword. 

As they stood three to one,? with lit-
tle. hope of the general's followers 
reaching the scene in time to take a 
hand in the tragic affair, it began to 
look as though Barrajo had reached 
the end of his rope, like all ipen do 
sooner or later, with weapons in their 
hands, in Central America. 

Jack's love of fair play, hot to speak 
of his friendship for the general, urged 
him to shy his castor into the ring. 

Ha little dreamed how fortune was 
dealing out the cards to him just then, 
and what a marvelous "jack pot" he 
would eventually sweep in with the re-
sults of this day's good work. 

Having resolved to lend Barrajo a 
helping hand, he dashed forward with 
his revolver, aiming ito wound rather 
than slay. ^ 

Thus beset In the rear, and threat-
ened with the whirling blade of the 
soldier in front, the ¡three wearers of 
thej green cockade became utterly! de-
moralised, and in a panic fled,4 two 
of jthem bearing wounds to remind ' 
them of the day's doings. 

When Jack rushed up to congratu-
late the general on his victor, the no-
ble Gantarican, who had counted him-
self, as good as a dead man, threw 
both arms wound his deliverer snd 
fell upon his breaat, swearing la pur-
est Caatlllan that his life henceforth 
belonged to the valiant American, and 
that he would lie awake nights Mak-
ing to repay the great debt ha owed 

J _ ----r 
The revolution haying ended at sun-

set, and the defeated invadere of Gau-
tarican territory being oa the run for 
friendly hiding places upon neighbor-
ing soli, the capital waa given over to 
a spasm of mad rejoiéing, sad every 

one, mpa, woman and child, seemed to 
believe it depended wholly upon their 
individual efforts to make the affair s 
success. 

This aspect of the Central American 
character struck Overton even more 
forcibly than the peculiar tactics of 
the day's battle. As an artist he could 
appreciate anything that bordered upon 
the:bizarre Mid remarkable, and hence 
quickly determined to accept the warm 
invitation of hls friend. General Barra-
jo, to visit the public hall. In order to 
see still more of the singular habits 
and customs of this hot-blooded peo-
pled with whom he had, at least for the 
time being, cast his fortunes. 

There are times in the lives of sll 
men when they sppear to be mere crea-
tures of circumstances, buffeted upon 
a sea of chance, snd yet, upon looking 
back, one can say that all these events 
were not links in a chain that boun 
his fortunes, and the absence of any 
one /would mean the wreck of his ship. 

Overton believed—indeed, he often 
swore the fact over and over again to 
himself—that his heart was dead so 
far as the fair sex was concerned—be 
that as it might, it forced no barrier 
to the instinct that bade him as an ar-
tist look a second and a third time at 
the! queen of the dance, about whom 
the! attention of the multitude Beemed 
to breathlessly center. * 

She was a magnificent creature, this 
daughter of the south, of graceful 
mien and dazzling loveliness, formed 
In the most voluptuous mold of Iber-
ian beauty, whose completion showed 
every ;violet Vein through its veil of 
luscious brown. Her hair was "such 
as Athene herself might have envied" 
for tint, and mass,1 and ripple. Her 
eyes bjiazed like diamonds from a cav-
ern, While her Hps pouted of them-
selves,; by habit, or nature, into a per-
petual, kiss. The excitement of the 
dancejjted called the carmine Into her 
cheeks until It put to blush the crim-
son flowers of the grenadine with 
which: her black hair was wreathed. 
Help eyes blazed with a fire bred of the 
fierce 1 measures and the ardent pas-
sions of the tropics. " j 

More than bnce her dusky orbs met 
the ad^nlring; glance of the artist, and 
he could see the invitation extended 
In the! impassioned look she gave him, 
but eaich time he shook his head and 
stnlledL 

As the dance went on, the crowd 
about |the estrads resolved itself Into 
two factions, each led by a richly 
dressed young patrician, both of whom 
were Evidently aspirants for the hand 
of the? bewitching Circe. The women 
dancing upon the estrada chattered 
among themselves evidently jealous of 
the attention paid - to Dona Juanlta, 
the beautiful One, who, proud and pal-
pltatlnfg, clearly felt the power which, 
made iter thei beauty queen of the fies-
ta*. The rival lovers, from their places 
on opposite sides of the estrada, 
scdwleU ominously, and spoke slight-
ingly df each other's bravery ahd cour-
age. Thei radherents caught up the 
refrain until taunts and jeers were 
freely ¡bandied between them. It was 
apparejnt that the storm was about to 
burst, J| when suddenly the music 
stoppea and there came a cry of: j 

"Chajmmara _y Machete!" (Sash and 
swordj - n -f 

At qjhe sound the men exchanged 
looks If evident satisfaction, and the 
women, left th® estrada, taking up po-
sitions! among the spectators. All left 
but Cilce. That superb, self-contained 
fijgure stood upon the hard-stamped 
floor like a living Venus of flushed 
¿ronze| her'complexion heightened by 
the dance, hir bright eyes gleaming 
like a coal, fler jtiny feet still kept In 
motion! though the dance had ceased, 
seemink to aWalt impatiently the be-
ginning of the new measure. 

It scfon came. ^ 

(To be 'continued.) 

HER PAGAN 0HILD. 

Modera Mother's Cnlque Thoughi aa to 
Her Aaeeetora. 

"There, the task is done, the baby's 
asleef|M said a woman friend the oth-
epr evening as she entered the sitting-
room ¡and piled on the table wnat ap-
peared to be a very considerable por-
tion df a toyshop's stock. There was 
a little rubber Lord Fauntleroy with 
its mpouth agape and the end of his 
nose worn through; a little doll, red-
gowned and ielted and with a tin jew-
el at fher throat, called Betty; a still 
smallfr object in human form, one leg 
gone Snd a hole in the top of the head, 
called Johnny; a white sawdust- j 
stuffed dog with one eye missing and 
tall in a state of collapse from frequent; 
pulling, called Jip, and a rubber cowi 
known as Mojo. 

if I believe that some of my ancestors 
must ¡have been Chinamen," continued^ 
the mother, ¡"and that their disposi-
tions! long hidden through successive 
generations, [are reappearing in my 
child*' . \ , | 

One would ! not suspect it to look at 
the dhlld. The little girl of the fair-
est complexion and most cherubic ex-
pressions, to make whose eyee the sky 
was robbed Of a tiny bit of its finest 
blue,: and whose hair was as if it had 
beenlspun from the Sunshine. 

"But you see," said the mother, 
"whdn a Chinaman ales and is buried 
they, pat in the grave with him cloth-
ing «ad food, | and perifupies, reed torch-
es aid horsea to be at hla convenience 
in the other land. Well, my baby must 
hatej at her side as she goes to sleep 
alt the toys with which she is wont 
most to play with during ths dsy so 
that ahe may have them with her. in 
the land of dreams." 

it ' Big Ortfw far Wat. 

The largest single order ever given 
fot watches was received by an Ameri-
can manufacturer from a London firm, 
last year, the former agreeing to de-
liver to his customer 2.0M.000 tlme-
pleees within twelve months. 

Policemen fraise fe-ru-na. 
As a Reliable Specific for the Ills Incident to the 

i Vicissitudes of Their Occupation. 

John E. I'taeek, Assistant Superintendent of Police df /C|iiCafiro,i HL, 
writes: i I t . r i 

«/ used Peruna for a very severe case of nasal catarrh, aad 

am glad to inform you that It has accomplished a complete cure. 

I have no hesitancy In recommending It to others." 

. -'V'.'v'T. " JOHf* E. PTACEK. 

Officer A. C, Swanson 'writes from 
607 Harrison street, Council Bluffs, 
la., as follows:- ; '- ' ' j t 

••AM my duties 
compelled ate to be 
out la ail kinds of 
weather I contracted 
severe cold from 
time to timet which 
settled In a the kid-
neys, causing 
severe. • pains and 
trouble In the pelvic 
organs* 

••I am now like a 
new man,, am In 

splendid health mod give mil praise to 
Peruna." A. C. SWANSON. 

Michael O'Halleran, Lieutenant Ser-
geant of the Summerdale j Station 
Police Department, writes from 1093 
W. Monroe.street, Chicago, 111).: 

" Several of the of fleer* of our sta-
tion have good reason to praise 
Peruna. Several times when they 
spent hour* la the rain and came In 

drenched, a severe cold has followed 
which It seemed impossible to throw 
off until one of -them tried Perutia, 

and found the fin' 
est remedy for .« 
cold that a man 
would want 

•• Since then wa 
have used it for 
colds, catarrh, In* 
fluenxa and other 
complaints fallow-
ing in the wake of 
Inclement weather, 
and we all feel well 

pleased with Peruna." 

MICHAEL O'HALLERAft-
I f you do not' derive prompt and 

satisfactory results from the use of 
Peruna write at once to Dr. Hartman, 
giving a full statement of your case,' 
and he Will be pleased to give you hia 
valuable advice gratis. 

IP Address Dr. Hartman, Preaident of 
the Hartman Sanitarium,' Columbus, 
Ohio.' ••'"'' m 38111 

Baco curo 
DONT STOP TOBACCO 
Suddenly. 

lit will tett you 
You have no right te rain 
and i 

Kiaiuçsstheneneiissystsmtodoso. Use BACO-CURO 
I toit you whon t© stop ss h takes away the des«* for tobacco. 

t te ruln pur heaKh, spoii yonr digestion and poison 
your breatfc fey using tbe firthy weed. A guarantee in each box. Priée 
SU00 per boa, or three boisa fer »2.50, wrth guarantee to cure or 

money refunded. At ait good Dnnists or direct frosi us. Wrtts fer fese booldst 

EUREKA CHEMICAL CO* - La Crosse, Wls. 

CHANCE OF A LIFETIME TO BECOME WEALTHY 
T h e K a n a a a Ot ty O j o Ó o p p e r M i n i n g a n d t m e t t t n g C o m p a n y . . J 

Xa XJktfy t* Do for tiMM Wh» Avail IhamMlvw of tb« g»ceyrt«wl Owwrtmiity Hew Qftwd. 
TW CwfT ai awiwart MÈI the of the State of Colorado. c*jrl»Mf*r4 for «800,000; la 

i of wfcleK la «, »Uy ao4 IHTM . tbe par Tahje < ; half of «Bleb to la tb* t m w y i 
tha Dtraatofa aa< OSleaw of th» C a â j a a y w a p r l i e mea ut tatasrlty a a * w w p : U f C w p M / i w f w 
eaees are tha D o t and tta propertlaa em»«l»t of tha Four bert • tains claim» operated ia the lately dla-
coTarad Ojo Copper District, aaar L a Vata, which la ezpactad ta rival tha graat C a n y Verde pruper-
U«», v h u M »lock nol K>n« meo »«Id tor »0 c e n u per nh»re. aad I* BOW worth «6^001«) • «bar*. ! • > 

I t i e e e l y aeceaBary ta take out 10 taaa par day to pay i s pa» cent dividend oa par value. 
Shipment» will baste on thta property In April , when tbe price of thia asock wUl andonbtedly «o 

1 0 um?tedan»o«nt of ' tbe Oja Co. stork baa been placed aa tha market at 11EJI C E N T S par 
a bare. A a y a a u o a t a r e r » » > b a r e s will be »old on maatbly p a y n a n u . , j { 

T a n w i n aot a l n tbe small amount of money Invested each mootb, sad It É | f be tha soarea a f 
m i M l H yaa a a Incirari fur Hfr Writa na for faU particalara. 

W. L. HAYES, Présidant and Aaalatant Tre&eurer, , |llg 
aeo Junction Buiioina. KAMSAS CITY, MO. 

IHOOAN HALF A (BfTlftY 
U î ^ OPIXKHIBNCB 

OW€ÜÁÍANTEt 
MltACK o r 

IVEKY 
WATWPRiW O l k » 

S U C K E R 
0 B COAT 

H t m THPTlMtHOBL 

mtTATmx 
i ? K I . 

__UNS \ 1 

WESTERN CANADA[*8 
Wonderful wheat eie* lor 1991 BOW the talk of 
the Commercisi WerM hi by DO mesa» phehot 

Province of 
MàaHoha and districts 
lot -ASntnlbola, Saskat-
chewan aD<l Alberta are 
the mont wonderf&l 

I (Train producing eoa» 
trten la tbf» world. I s 
stock raisin« they slaa 
¡bold the highest poat-
ricans are annually mak-

ing this their home, and they succeed as thay 
•ever did before. More Westward with the tu» 
nod secure a fana and home la Wef-Um Canada 
Low rates sod special privilege* to bomeeébh 
era and settlers. The baadaoine forty-psee 
Atlas of Western Canada sent free to all appli-
cants. Apply for ratea, to, to F.i Pedley, Su-
perintendent of Immir ration, .ottava, Canada, 
ortoC. J. Brouffhton, 9S7 Monadnork Block, Chi» 
esso. E. T. Holmes, Boom ,*, " P a Four" Bldg^ 
Indianapolis. Ind., or H. M. Williams, Toledo, 0w 
Camwitmn Government Agents 

CRESCENT BOLO l U I I S 60. 
V-i CsglUMisitm sise^eo. ; 

Owns S state* of racniatkm Mm—MO aaree off 
•lassai Mad mi i i i lSt tnaSrS tha riehaal 

t9SL IS.«» toaa of Ota aa «ha 4mpa aad bloeka« 
oat. t /M (sat t o M R M egmjlMad. 9hapa< ta 

Il «ÌH9S—S9 Spa w h s i i tus . 
icaiaxs to tba ; 

!
i far prospectas SaS fall partie 
Ipal oflice at Aaa Artxr. Mleh. 

G O L D B E Ä T S O I L 
Wprì,Slrt<iaiH iStfBtoaWnñiiaivy  
m ia i valssbie patentad froaad la Orlpfle GÑslL 
- - H Address Box 1SSS, Dwnr.Oala 

Study H t m WwkhrLaéles-tf&ff i 

n D ñ D Q V HnrancovEsr; I M I 
\ß nvF f^gri^ei^ wiirt MUCIyiTîùuS 



T H R E E SER IES OF CHEAP; RATES. 

®r»«l Korthara KftUnj f iy i l i r Hotna-
SS »Sacs' u d Sat tiara' Exennlou. 

Round-trip tickets to liolnt* in Min-
nesota. North Dakota, Montana, Ida-
ho, Washington, Oregon, British Co-
lumbia, will be sold first and third 
Tuesdays in March, April and May, 
t one fare plus 92.00 for the round 

trip. ' " r - J 
One-way settlers' pickets to points 

In Montana, Idaho, "Washington, Ore-
gon and British Columbia on sale 
every day during March and April at 
rates 9X5-00 to 925.00 each. 

Oneway settlers' tickets on sale 
March 4th, 11th, 18th, 26th and April 
}st snd 8th, to .Minnesota sod North 
Dakota points for only 9&00 each. 

These tickets are good on all trains. 
. Including the famous Great Northern 
-Flyer." 

this Is the best opportunity ¡that has 
ever been offered to; parties Who wish 
to investigate the many advantages 
offered them in the! Great Northwest 
Information» about i Great Northern 
country Is given! by agents of the 
Great Northern Railway, or those de-
sirous of ascertaining Just what op-
portunities are offered there, can se-
en re full Illustrated; Information in 
reference to land, climate, crops, rates, 
etc., by writing to Max Bass, G. L A., 
220 & Clark Bt. Chicago, or to F. L 
Whitney. O. P. it T. A.. 8t Paul. Minn. 

Maai H*t* Baa« Smocgled. j*f f . -
Sir Barrington Beaumont's memoirs, 

recently'published, tell the following: 
" I recollect s discussion between a 
Scotch lord and Lady Clermont as to 
the merits of the other side of the 
borders 'How is it,' said she^'that the 
Scots who leave Scotland are, usually 
men of more ability than those who 
remain at home?' 'Ah, madam,' he re-
sponded, with an effojrt at persiflage, 
'the reason is obvious. At every oat-
let there are persons stationed to ex-
amine all who pass, that, for the honor 
of the country, no one be permitted to 
leave it who is ¡not a man of under-
standing.'4, 'i suppose, then,' murmured 
George Selwyn to me, 'his lordship 
must haye been Smuggled.'" I si llekaaaa of CIroas Sloe-
fj Unfortunate passengers aboard a 
steamer are not the only ones to en-
dure the agonies of nausea. Any 
Cus man will tell you that it is a most 
difficult thing to overcome the miser-
able sensation caused by constantly 
circling round a small ring. Clowns» 
even, the ringmasters suffer from it* 
merely from seeing the horses Vgo 
around and around; j and one well-
known ringmaster, even after years of 
experience, still finds that if a horse 
balks a little, or gets behind time, com-
pelling him to follow close upon it, he 
will probably undergo a painful fit of 
sickness after leaving the ring. 

• 3 3 . 0 0 T O PAC IF IO C O A S T , 

Chicago * North-Western R'y; dur-
ing the months of March and April 
930.00 fTom Chicago to Helena, Butte, 
Anaconda, Ogden and Salt Lake City; 
930.50 Spokane; 933.00 £os Angeles, 
San Francisco, Portland. Seattle, Ta-
coma, Vancouver, Victoria and a large 
number of other points. Tourist 
Sleeping Cars daily to the Pacific 
coast For maps and particulars apply 
to nearest ticket sgent or sddress 

W. B. Knlskern, 22 Fifth svenue, 
Chicago, l i t 

$1*00 
Chicago to St Paul or Minneapolis 

for double berth in Tourist sleeping 
cars of the Chicago; Milwaukee ft St. 
Paul Railway, each Tuesday and Fri-
day during March and April, 1902, on 
train No. 1 leaving Chicago at 8:30 
p. m. ' 

For further information apply to the 
nearest coupon ticket agent, or address 
F. A. Miller, General Passenger Agent, 
Chicago. 

j|| WaadaU Philip«' Warning. 

Wendell Philips once said that un-
less Qur next step in progress, as a 
nation, was in a spiritual direction, 
that boy was now living who would 
write the downfall of the American 
republic, as Gibbon wrote that of the 
Roman empire. 

Price far a 'Call* 
A record price for a Stnadivarlus 

'cello is reported from Berlin. It is 
stated that Piatti's 'cello by Stradiva-
rlns has been bought for 920,000 by a 
hanker] who Is a grand-nephew of 
Mendelssohn, r- vt 1 

KARLIEST RUSSIAN MILLET. 
Will yo<i be short of bayT If so, plant a 
plenty of this prodigally prolific millet 

S to S Teas of Rick Hay Par Acre. 
Pries 60 lbs. 31.90; 1» lbs. 98. Low freights. 
John A. Salser Seed Oo.,La Crow .Wis. W 

A Wandering Klrtr. 
t Daring the last century the Chinese 
Tellow river changed its course twen-

ft ty-two times. Its present mouth is 600 
miles away from its mouth of 1800. 

Sensible Housekeepers. 
Will have Defiance Starch, not alone 
tjiecaute they get one-third more for the 
•ante money,! but also because of su-
perior quality.-

Ma %MMf In Btajalaa. 
Of all the bicycle factories in Ger-

many only atx paid dividends last 
year. Fifteen large factories are on 

. the point of going ont of business. 

ft 

skips Ownad In Kaglaad 
England owns 7̂ 910 of the 14,077 

steamers belonging to the twelve lead-
lag M t f n M of Europe and America. 

• ytf'* •' 
Representative Kimball has Intro-

duced a bill*in the Massachusetts 
fcpose to license cats. Those unlicensed 
v a to ha killed. S® 

Superior Quality aad antra quantity 
•uiat win. This is why Defiance Starch 

< la f M l » r the pis$s of all others. 
j* i»nI;."»>:IL ~Tjti, ' " ' 

While gold diggiag In Demerarra, a 
negro has unearthed a nugget welgk^ 
lag elghty seven aad a half ounoes. 

Ton may know a man's prtae^ea 
hy the things |u» haa ap Interest la. 

E * . ^ m m B m M s , 

'"'If *"!"J M'1-MiM.ii.. ;• .'i ¡i; i..' 
SEAT ESCALATOR HANDS D O W N . 

Tana« Man with a "Package" Outran 
• " '» Moving Stair*. 

On the "uptown" side of the elevated 
station at 23d stteet and ;6th avenue, 
and on the south side of 23d street, 
there is a moving stairway. Which by a 
tedious process conveys the tired shop-
pers from the street to the station 
above. 

Passengers from down town getting 
off at 23d street often forget about the 
stairway and walk to the south side of 
the station, only to find that the steps 
move only one way. They then walk 
over to the other fide Snd down the 
fixed steps to the street. 

This was not the case with a young 
man who made the wrong turn the 
other day. He had taken perhaps one 
drink too many, and was being looked 
after by two of his friends. Discover-
ing the mistake, the friends tried to 
pilot him over to the other side, but 
the young man, with a contemptuous 
look at the creeping steps, remarked: 
"I always did believe I could outrun 
that, thing, • and breaking away from 
his friends, says the New York Mail 
and Express, he bounded down two 
steps at a time and won the race bands 
down. > | : •! 

This 14 Simply Wondfrfal. | 
Chamrion, Mich.. March 17th, ¡Mrs. 

A. Wellett wife of a local photog-
rapher, has . hsd a remarkable expe-
rience recently. I J 

Mrs. Wellett tellsi the story this way: 
"I could not ¡sleep,! my feet were ¡cold, 
my limp* cramped. I had an ¿jjwful 
hard pafn across, my back. I had t$ set 
up three or four times every night. 1 
was very nervous aind fearfully despon-
dent I had very little appetitie. 
. "After I had suffered in this way for 
five years, I begun to use Dodd's Kid-
ney Pills. When I hid taken a few 
pills you ought t|> have seen what 
came from my kidnjeys.; It looked like 
a spoiled egg only darker. 

"I kept on using Dodd's Kidney Pills 
till I was cured. Now I can sleep well 
and do not have to get up in the night, 
I have no pain |n, my back or limbs 
snd I feel better/* An I have for years." 

• I Hobson* .«olce-—That or None. 
In the f fp l of Charles I, one Hobson 

let horses to the students at Cam-
bridge. t^e would nevtr break bis rule 
of letting the horsejs In strict rotation-
Persons Wanting a horse must take the 
one whose turn it-was to go, or they 
could ' hate none, j Hence tbe saying, 
•'Thai or none." 

, I " T r y m i " Is Re l iab le 
and this Item is valuable—worth 25c to 
•very iuffererfrom Constipation, Stomach. 
Liver or N t r r oo s trouble' who will cut it 
out and send with address to R. J. Saracy 
& Co., Janesviiie, Win , for a package of 
Try mi Tablets free of charge. Results cer-
tam and guaranteed or money returned if 
not satisfied. Do not suffer when it Is not 
necessary, i ; 

Cycl ing In t h * Mountains. 
Ben NerVis, the highest, mountain « it 

Scotland, ha» been ascended by Dud-
ley GrierSon of i London on a motor 
bicycle weighing 200 pounds. After 
having ridden to an altitude of 3,000 
feet thè cjrclist was compelled to wheel 
the machine through the {snowdrifts to 
the summit ' - wn-'i. . • » ! 

You never hear any one complain 
about '̂Defiance Starch." t There is 
none to equai it in quality and quan-
tity, 16 oiipces, 10 cents. Try it now 
and save your money. * 4 i 

There is no beautifier of complexion 
or form, or behavior, like the wish to 
scatter joy and not pain ¿round us.— 
Emerson.; -J ,'. L- Jl.'.V-

The family doctor has more secrets 
told him, but the; family dressmaker 
discovers just as many, t4^ ; ; 

Defiance Starch is guaranteed biggest 
and best or money' refunded. 16 ounces, 
10 cents. Try it now. 

We sre not inquiring for that boy 
now, but for One who will make that 
history impossible. 

The Paris municipal council will 
shortly be ssked to name a street after 
Richard Wagner. . T U 

Mrs. Austin's Wheat Pood pleases tbe 
whole family, from baby to grandfather. 
Makes a healthy, hearty breakfast that 
satisfies. : i' , « ' ' •> 

When prosperity falls on the evil 
heart (It but nourishes its weeds. 

- •' ,„j.. .. ,|| I . I i.-IL • ; 

Nothing is m o r e friendl^ to a man 
than a friend "in need.—Plautus. 

I S O Rinds fer 16c. 
»Jsalhctttat Bali's »—»UMsaaáSuan , 

sseds ars foand in more gardsas 
, and on moia farms than any otba • 
Ml Aassriea. Thete Is reason for this. 
Wa awn aad openueorcr iooo anas for 
the production of oar choteo sesds. la 

crdsr to tedace 70a totrytheaa 
ws make ths f oüowmj unprec-
edented offer: ,/ 

IIIMnfiiiiilliiWui »ad 
B M H I M M A ^ I H 
SA pscrlest tottsM viMtsllMa 
lti|lnSlliil«w% 

; li|M|M^rk«MlfillMW 
la aU ito Ucds inalili ill fsinimim 
tinnii of charabia Soasas mad . 
lots sad Ms et eSoka Ytß*aMss,/ 

rtth aar graat cataloses/ 
about Teoatnts and ris 

I ... Sronossnd Spelts, onion 
sssd a* SSe.a pojad,feuilaaty I 

for l «•. lâ teiupa. Writ» to-day. 
JOHN A^MUCR SEES CO., 

Dollars 
BUYS 

DKLIVKBSD, 
Aa 800 Lb. 

OOOO SCALE, 
OaWMa. 

PUTIMS ISIHIB 
ail 11 III lmiH|*nMi> 
Silfi lililí OllWlSI 

Hundreds of dealers say the extra 
quantity an] superior quality of Defi-
ance Starth is fast talking* place of sill 
other hrafids. Others say they cannot 
sell any other starch. 

Call another a fool and you are the 
fool;; call yourself a fool and you be-
gin to be wise. 

PUTNAM FADfctìSSS DYES are this 
brightest,!fastest and easiest to us«. 
Sold by druggists. 10c. per package, jf 

fled In starting a periodical devoted 
wholly to the scientific study of milk. 

yiTSremaacatlT Cared. K»Bts oraarroasw«m aftsr 
•rat day's uso KUno's iQraat Ner»e Kutorer. 
Send for FRKS H.IMI trial botti» aad trasUo». 
Dn. B. H. SUMS. Ltd..tsi ink st.. I'kiiodslpfct«, Pa. 

But few good things! come to tbe av-
erage man-.; He must go after them. 

I am sure f^so's Cure for Consumption saveè 
my life three years aga—Mrs. THOS. KOBSIH* 
Maple Street^ Norwich, N. Y.. Feb. 17,1900. 

Envy always implies conscious In-
feriority w lerever it resides.—Pliny, j 

Stone tbe Cough and 
Work* Off the Cold 

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet». Price25c. 

Success consists of doing whit you 
can do and* doing it well. 

Rheumat ism and JsoKnaoa's S08S 

eannot agree. Tbe former kills the latter j 
every time. Try It. All druggists. . 

With most men economy, instead of 
chqrity; begins at home. 

I f you tire of Buckwheat, try l ife* Aus-
tin's fambus Pancake Flour for a change 
made from the great food cereals. 

No man Is "free who is not master of 
hiifiself.—Epictetus. 

Get a bottle of Hamlinla Wizard CHI to-
day; It saves trips, to the [doctor! I t cures 
Headache tmd Toothache quickly. 

Genius is a superior aptitude to pa-J 
tience.—Buffon. 

«CiCMP 

Two cannot quarrel when one will1 

not. 

St. Jacobs Oil 
ESTABMSHEO 50 YEARS 

Received is Gold Medals from ;' 
different International Expose 

|| tlons as being tbe most effect-
ive Pain Killer ever discovered 

Curmm Promptly JUI Bodily 
AGHKm AMD PAIM*. 

ACTS UKK MAGICI 

2Sc and SOc. 

CONQUERS PAIN! 
S C O C C PÛR .TAELE -APFTTCO.L IM ,» .41 

Ç s t r T f v WMAStE* 
¡L ' ".S. *•—"•-—wwvit'» w»«« v- ' ' _ «awî a&i 

IQCbaysa fall salt of Oot-
• SWsidO cloth»«. Send 

. Usod Iw P. a Oo». Caa bo earrlod on yoor 1 
Hfeg. Bnt flahinr Is nbere thore are no lioSM. Wi laeB 
ribs aaa sfcaleton aad: caavaa aenrate toUioaedcoirlng 
to build their own boata. Send for artcea. OSGOOD 
rOETASLS BOAT CO., LTP.. BATTLE CRMOC. MICH. 

Sl'breaat. watot, front, 1««and 
ans sssssurss, and 11.» aad *• 
willdoUrer free at any PO . I iV . 
a a flrat quality naioa Overall 
lalt Jacket and pants la oae gar-
ment. Kado in blue and Cancy 
denlme; baa C pocketa. Koampen-
ders asaded. Durable, Bandy. 
Meat and Cheap- A splendid 
work nf auit. Tbonaanda sold. 
Agents wanted. Referenoo, all 
QubWtt baaka. Addnss. 1 

OHIO* KTQ. CO., ftainsy, UL 

$300 Oaaolae Cenf. Xeaej for SI; <100 for 90c. 
R. L. D S l T S l C K , l W s s , Ts. 

AGKXTk. 

W i n T n A Rood man la this and adjoinlar coua-
U M I I L M ties ss General Agent for Photo Fam-
ily lacerta, othar Pici oras. Portraits and 
Fineses. Best paying ihtnga for agesta. A neauti-
fuliStìOmeiaorlsisentp. od. forSSe. Sand formata' 
logea, ».ft?,OeryCa.. JefcrseaSt,Chicago. 
a A v n i v f t Greatest telephone sod office 

g 9 »penalty e»er i st̂ nted. Thou-
sands dally »okl; territory allotted Uva sgenta: stata 
aad'ConatyrlKbts for saia. Send »c for warn pie and 
particular». Marna Speeiatty Ca., Isreagê, HI. 

Qentlcmsnly Salesmen W a n t e d ^ ^ 
stock ta Bookkeepera' Land sad- Cattle) Co., small 
monthly pay meo ta; large proflu; aend far i ti net rated 
booklet. C. MJCS6KKVB,C.P.A. Sec.. Kjaporú-Ka». 

ut a iTCA sracuii « am marwn aa, m en or w«v IT AH I til mea: wtlt not interfere with present em-
ployment $ great opportuni if hi inrreaae yi»ur incorna. 
blea-Axmatranc Ce., 40 Dearborn St., Chicago, III. 

I 1 * ™ msks money eaay sell in« HolSfsst Hoae Saip 
porter. Big profits, fca-y to«e;;. Large asjaa Catalog 
free. Btfldfast Garter Co., 110 Western Ave.,t b cag& 

MISCXLT.AXEOVH. 

Valuable Seeeipta for man'rg ail Houaeh.oiArTiclas 
10c each. Q. K. Hsjl. »41 Pyna. Ave . Pltt«oert. Pa. 

TOTKO WOKAH jost cams lato posaesalnia at 114.410 
dea'reecorrespondence with respectable man »ho 
would appreciate good ir'fe. Bus a a , Toronto, t'sa. 

CDBAV DIIHPt WRIT« CHAPMAN MFC. 
• r l M I rUHrO CO.* CICERO« Wi D., for 
Voices snd tllu'trstad idrcaiars d.-acribiag the best 
and cheapeat SPRAY PUMP erer fn t an fid- Easily 
sprays tallest traas or lowest vtaas. Our sgents 
ara now asralng big moaey. Territory fitja. ..! 

i n n s o m l i U U , Worth fartune. Make you In-
IUU dependant. Home work. Little capital. KB. 
close stamp. A. Memu eo.-..ai)4.45 St..Brooklyn. N.Y, 

WANTED BranchManager 
H N L I K INRRTUBI ; BMI B A I L M W N N K ; M A ) M L . . N R A J M I 

|M M S* tk*i 

KUHN U( - V» 
5 .000 • T—*— 

Oòr guide ¿éll|«U': 1*|Á7W Kami Li«h nflll 
•éad̂cbonrtl Qnida,COnunplci.ata:.- Am. 8ea4 oalr t̂ fltto help « 
•MM. tiiiiMa, FALgjonrsa scm-i 00..SAIKWIÏ. WIS. 

Mirap ftATTS oaihowiia, omxoon, 
Wlt*r W I M WASXIjrOTok, COLOKACO 
an HoaseSoid Goods af intending settlors to tbe 
arave-named States.- Map of California— FREE. 
UflOSATIOH. U Market Street, GKIOAOO, IU. 

Sent Postpaid 'to any address. 
3 Piece«. Fall Slxe 1er 2 i cmfm. 
7 Plaças. PuU Size far 50 oeats. 
Vocal or instrumental. Write 

for List. 
WlBirfscbirws â Publithsrs Distributing Agency, 

P. 0. Drawer IU. BuRalo, N. Y. 

WRITE 
THm e . C. LM9LIK 

PU«U«WMa I GO. 
to r your Antbem. Sunday School. Day School. 
Singing School. Sacred Male Quartet, Memorial 
Books. Praise, Harvest, Thanksgiving, Tem-
perance, Christmas, Easter Serrlcea. Children«. 
Day and Christmas Exercise». Everything in 
the llne-of music. 225 Dearborn St.. Chicago, III, 

MXAZ msTArm ï 

Soutnern Minnesota Lands 
sad Farm Mmrtgémm* 1er Sat*. Write feripar« 
lieu lar» u> p . v. WELD , Wlndons, HianMota. 

Tkit F t » Y « » W i k ( M WeO improved; 
I MS r 11 K I DU ffS II 1 good buildings; Metal f Sr n»-1  
Ing.gardening and arsita; bandy market In largeeHfc. 

- Albert Baxter, K. K. S, Masksgoa, *:oh. M net »ni. 
FREI H0ME8-6OVERNMENT LANDItl 
Thonaaads of arias af rich farm lands ramalo open 
for settlement in the wheat-growing sectlone of Ute 
K ort b weat aid Pac.flcCoaat States. Rsrsopportuu»-
t lest« aar .ire cheap homes, farms aad rsarpsa l i f t 

eaters i>and <i uiae.abook for tbe bomeaeeker. t̂ Us ' 
aiisboai tbe l'ahlie Lande, wbere tbey arakiraMMLV 
how' to raaclr! them and obtain title. Price H e . '. 
Addnas JU S HARVBT, "anTratnmla Wiwaaa ! 

FOR SALE 

!©Gfù ©' ' s o i r s 

\ 

v 

'•Ai 
One may sail the seas and visit every land and everywhere win find, 

that men of affairs, who are well informed, have neither the time 
nor the inclination, whether on pleasure best or business, to use those 
medicines which cause excessive purgation and then leave the internal 
organs In a constipated condition. Syrap of Figs is not bnilt on those 
lines. It acts naturally, acts effectively, cleanses, sweetsns snd strengthens 
tbe internal or grans and leaves them In s healthy condition. 

I f in need : of s laxative remedy the most exeelk{Bt is Syrup of Figs, bnt 
when anything more than a lajative is required the safe and scientific plan 
is to consult a competent physician Snd not to resort Ito those medicines 
which claim to* cure all manner of diseases. 

The California Fig Syrup Co. was the first to manufacture a laxative remedy 
which would give satisfaction to all; a laxative which physicians cosld 
sanction and oneifriend recommend to another; so that today its sales probably 
exceed all other laxatives combined. ' In Some places considerable quantities of 
old-time cathartics and modern imitations Sre still sold, but with the general 
diffusion of knowledge, as to the best medicinal agents. Syrup- of Figs has come 
Into general nse with the well-informed, because it is a remedy of known value 
snd ever beneficial action. 'jr , 

The quality of Syrup of Figs is due not only to the excellent combination of 
the laxative snd carminative principles of plants, known to act most beneficially 
on the system, witih agreeable and refreshing aromatic liquids, bat also to the 
orginal method of manufacture. In order to get the genuine aad Its beneficial 
effects one should always, note the M l name of Ihe Company - California Fig 
Syrup Co.-printed on the front of every package. 
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OUT THKV OO! North 
Sad geath Dakota Im-
proved sad prairie lande. 

Fut becoming eettled by good farmers. Sam jus 
• i ts St pm Mr*, we deal street with asnina. 
M. P> SCHUaTKR. »lolite III. ' 

CnR Q i l F FABfjS 
r u n g a k b 155 ACRES, $4,000.00 
Soatheaatera Saaaaa; SO aerea under plow, %> adras 
mesriow. to arras pasture, 10 acres timber, gsrilaa, 
ste. Flre rcom Boose, cistern, wall aad sprfcwt 
S1.000.00 CAHH, balance easy payment* 
M. B. SAHLgR, Jolt et, til. 

S r r ? FARM or R A N G É 
I can sell yoa improved land at tUlaSSS per 
sere, sad wild lsadst»4 to «IO per ecía la ihe 
land of Ko. t H arti Whast.trbaraPlsxvleldsSOlNi.Ber 
acre, and stock lives oat doors tbe year aroaad. por 

îtari her Information sdiirss F. J>. WOODWORlH, 
Kepe, S. P. Money loaaedreaâ  terms arrange«!. 

r na Cala Trait Ranch. M Acres, 8oooms Co Cai. 
I "I aalC . ̂ -rerpeiu hea reet.exeeptascrae.a plea 
and small fruita-t Moderni bard-Sblsbed boas«, barn, 
dryer. Costing S3,SW>. l'rlcr, including all Impte-
mt'D ta. stork, ate., •S.AOO. Liberal terme Por aar-
ticulara sddraas, 9. anuaingl. Sabaatopol. Oallt 
r . . Cala 160 acre T̂ &M; 100 acres In cuttlystlon, 
a SI vSIU f« res pasture, residence. US ft. aquara, 
bara, erto, granary and wagoa abed < oaibtaad, p«|# 
try houae. bog eorrsll. well, wind mill, clsternijaS 
groye. Liberal ter ma arranged; balance time. Prioe» 
Silt .(MM. Wab . 

BVáas S a l a California farm. 830 aères, i4 
• Or 9 S I V miles fm»m Kscramento. on'K. H. 
Convealent to P. O.t achoola snd churehss. KlrM-ciw 
Unpr.itt-n.ents. Cement ctateta, 60,000 galloaa, with 
Sump connections. Well piped for sil ooavenMaeae. 
Excellent grain or rtseyard laud; S aeras là traK. 
Price gw.w rtr aero. Liberal tetarte srrsagad. jM* 
dreae U.J. S SABS. «Ut 9ri»aa. (ISMirsil. • j 

F A R M L A N D S ! 
80 acre» in Koaaùth County, Iowa, S36-0I) pier 

aere. 160 aereo in Kossuth County, Iowa, «èli 
improved, 106 per acre. , : 

Write tut quick for a descriptive list of |IS 
good pieces for a home or investment In Mb»: 
nesota. North and South Dakota. Price trosn 
ttoo aa acre upward. Also ask for map of l is . 
nesota and Iowa. It is f reft. 
VMLJWO UNO CO- OsW BMf.. IT. WUl. BRM. 

FARMS! FARMS! FARMS! FARMS! 
ANYWHERE IN THE "EVtMftEEN STATE" Of 

WASHINGTON. 
On easy terms HattafscUoe guaranteed. M i n i » 
ctaLioe on »(plicaUon to 

- FRKD. H. MEKRITT. 
I». o. mo» mmm. racoma. wabh. 
j - • ^ j 

flKAirélJL. = 

tbe asme., ' Enterprise, T. 01 Bas 878, Hew x«^, ; 

OIL M S BEEN STRUCK 
in the new Kintla Lake Oil Fields, 
just across the line from our property. 
Operations have be grin ora our lau<bt, I 
snd we expect to strike oil before J n l i 
and for a very short time we will offer 
full paid, non-assessable stock a.i | 

I O C e n t s p e r S h a r e , j 
Write for f jil partlcnlara and msks remit tances ve 

KINTLA LAKE OIL. CO., 
r . L. Gwav. Sacy. Kallapaii, Moot. 

TEXAS OIL STOCKS 
M E à HERB or THE HOUSTON OIL AMO 

STOCK KXVHAMiH: Note the , heavy ad-
vances i n many of the best stocka, while extent- y > 
si ve! y ••boomed" stocks bavé li ttl» trade value -
at home. Write lot information aad daily of- ' 
Octal quotation ctreulara. Keferenoea: Howtoa 1 

Bank», Mercantile Agencies; also important 
references It most large cities. 

R. W. GAMBLE A CO.. Houston, Tea. 

fi ^ 
Santa le « w 

l i p 

H o m e s e e k e r s * 

E x c u r s i o n s K : 

wrmmm 

THE WEALTHY, 

P M M M M Ì M 
for investments whiòh sre denied the midi or woman of moderate means« Have yoa ever stopped to 
think why the rich grow richer? Because they are continaally looking for investments which yield 
large return; whether it is termed speculation or investment, it is all the same. The rich people of 
oar country have not amassed fortunes on 6% aad money but on investments which yield «them 
dollars for cents invested, ^ e believe there are now opportunities for —«sii investors which should 
be taken advantage of. We Speak of ihe great State of Texas, the best place on earth to live and the 
best plaee on " earth to invest your money. The Sta|e is well termed the "Empire State** with its 

OIL, RICE, 6OTT0I, CORI, UVE ITOCK AMD 011)1, ITS FRUITS AND VEGETABLES. 
If yoa cannot come, yoa can write a letter. We want yoa to write as a letter about UPsssiments. 

We went yoa to bay some good dividend; paying Oil stoeks in companies we know are managed by 
honest, capable'find conservative men. Con have .heard of the wonderful Oil fields bat yoa have 
probably never realised what they really are. We can tell too. We can also tell yon how and what 
to bay. Millions have been lost in all piada of speculation except OU. Do you know of anyone 
who has lost money in good Oil investments? We bara a reputation and we are going to keep i t 
Look in Bradstraet's for our standing*^ tir write to the National City Bank or Trust Company of 
America at New York, the Whitney National Bank of New Orleans, La., or the Commercial National 
Bank of Houston, aad then write to ;us aad we will give yoa the benefit of our experience and 
advice. Don't delay. 1 Thè demand for. Oil and the stocks of good Companies are advancing stesdily. 
Invest a few dollars for dividends which fare being paid now. Capitalists from all sections of the 
eouatry are investing in stocks. "ÌJ '! 

DO THEY HOW I 0000 fOHO WHEN THEY SEE I T ? DO YOOT 
Send for our new directory of thè Oil' fields. I t is worth money bat we will mail it to you free. 

C A R G I L L i * R I C H A R D S O N , 

AND 

G real Sou th west 
'• . a 

$33 f rom Chicagfq 
$30 f rom St. L o i M ä u i l 
$25 f rom Kan sa s C i t y 
Owe Wa r , s i t i a J class. 4aSj, during'Mareft 
aad April, to San Francisco, Xos Angele» aito 
other California polnta, also to Preeoott, P i t » 
atx sad otbex Arizona polnta 

-i • i •[ FMj 

O n e F a r e p l u f $2 R o u n d T r i p 
March 4 aad 18, April 1 and 16, Kay « and sa 
From Cbicaco, St. Louis aad Kansas Ci t i Is t 
Kansas, Oklahoma, Texas, Colorado, New Mex-
ico, Arizona aad f alitai ata 

Correspond;!!« rates from Kaat (eacrally. | 
Ash your home scent. Through sleepers awl 
chair céra to Canforata over the Sasta Wi, tVt 
comfortable and quick war to go. Write t 
tree illustrated land punpbieta. 

TbeaO Pprtng excundons will enable yoo to 
personally inspect the many ed van tages ayne I. 
homeeecheiw aad investors l a tbe great Sooth 
west and California. Particular attention h 
invited a l i m M i i ^ k l « p w t | t a » ; ! 
ef Colorado, Pecoe s a l Rio Grande valley«et 
New Mexico, Salt River VaSey of Arizona, and 
Saa Joaquin Valley of Cai If orala. 

.«'/v Oeserai Pssscstsr Offlce 
Ihe AUhisoa, Tapeka k Ssats Fs Wy Sywkm 

CHICAGO ' 

ñ f l M T t t fcd sa Sartk.atait p.p4. S I . Sturai 
* * aprtaa aiSa ateets Mvsr br«ak. Maats 

s t m s . ». B O U M , «S M. Ofcrh St., 0Maa«s 

W. H. U. CHIOAQO. Wa Ig, <t0¿7 ; 

U n iasverisg idvcrtiscaests Usdl^ 
Ü Neatioa liws rspcii 

D e p t . Q . ? i m : H O U S T O N , T E X A S -
• * ' " ' " 2 - . fil' > ' .... i ' "... - « r 

i , ^ , y * '¡S'í^k^vl : Vi ; . ' --'t,. 'f.!V ' ' s i 
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, I OFFICIAL DIRECTORY 

VVLLAÔE OF BARRINGTON. 

PSHIDHI, 4 ...A .../... T. Ï.AMEY 
TRUSTEES:!S I I ' 

P. ( T I ; H' V 

JORK ©. PUAGU«... LIPBNHT DOW»U 
WILLIAM PÏTIH*...«. JOHN ROOBRTSON 
WILLIAM Q K U V A U . . . . . . J . H. HATJK 
CÌ—• LA, H. BENNETT 
TKBAFTTTHK« IH. ....A. L. ROBBRTSON 
POLIO« M AGIBTRATB . . 1 . . , . . M . C. MCIWTOSH 
Anoaannr .... FRANIÌ ROBERTSON 
MARSHAL... ........ JOHR DONLBA 
FIRB MARSHAL..........-HENRY SCHROEDBR 

BARRINQTON LOOALS. 

For a dozen we were paying 
•j | i Twenty-four cents or even more, 

Bub the liens at last are laying 
Anitliey laid in days of yore, 

And for Easter celebration 
| We may all of us begin 
I To make active preparation, 

Since the eggs are coming to. | 

Arthur L. Bunyao arid Will Wagner 
are filling positions at Waukegan. 

Mr. McKay of Algonquin is now em-
pjloyed In the shop of Edward Wich-

I ' ' 

| Rev. E i W. Lounsbury of Chicago 
liill preach at the baptist church Sun-
day evening. 

The Dorcas society will meet at the 
I home of Mrs. John Cjolleh next Tues-

day afternoon. 

Miss Albert opened her pretty and 
well-stocked millinery parlor to the 
public, Monday 

Confirmation will be admlnlsterd to 
a large class at St. Paul's church to-
morrow morning. 

The Dorcas society held open house 
Tuesday and served an elegant dinner 
at a popular price. 

George Beinlioff has secured em-
ployment in the C & N. W. loofl out-
going fHeight house. , 

The caucus in Bafrington township 
was expected to develop some excite-
ment but it was a tame affair. 

Hobeifi Brothers have stocked their 
general store at Chicago Highlands 

R witli a complete line of goodp. - i f ' 

.The Western Unjon telegraph office 
in t ie Northwestern depot i% now con-
nected with the local telephone ex-
change. ,r.' ' j 

The regular business meeting of the 
Epworth League will be held at the 
home of Miss Grace Freeman, Tues-
day evening, March 25. 

Township eleetions will be held 
Tuesday,. April 1. The candidates 
presented are good, clean men and /de-
serve the Support of the electors. 

The Girls', band is preparing to 
give a concert in the near /future. 
They are practicing faithfully and 
you will miss a rare treat If you fail 
to attend. SAIÍS; \ í / 

Edward Thies, late of/'the firm of 
Dill & Tbltes, barbers, i f now connec-
ted with the law flrm' of Bennett & 
France, being in charge of the real 
estate department. / \ • 

Miss Néjlta Stricjkfáden entertained 
a few of her lady/friends at her birth-
day dinner Wednesday. Music and 
various games were indulged in and a 
pleasant time spent. 

The robins, early vegetables and 
straw hats have put in an appearance. 
The liens have resumed operations 
and there is reason to believe that 
spring is approaching. 

M. C. Mcintosh is having material 
placed on the ground for the construe 
t ion of a modern residence, corner of 
EIÁ and Washington streets. Fred 

j^/ines has the contract. 

7 The board of auditors of both Bar 
riugton and Cuba townships will meet 
next Tuesday to audit bills prepara-, 
tory to closing the books of the town-
ships for. the fiscal year. 

The Barrington Deutsche Verein 
will give a dance at Stott's hall, Eas-
ter Monday evening, March 31; Good 
music will be furnished and an enjoy-
able time is assured. Ail are invited.; 

/ The K. L. C. E of the Salem church 
will hold their meeting Sunday even-
ing. The leader will be Mrs. J . S. 
Gieske, Mrs. George Stiefenhoefer 
chorister and Amanda Schroeder or-
ganist. Everybody welcome. 

The population of Chicago High-
lands was increased by the arrival, the 
first of the week, of 29 Bohemian em-
ployes. Many of them have families 
which will arrive next month. The 
community promises to be quitó cos-
mopolitan. fW''' 

\ "You admit that yon are a tramp, 
do you?" said the lawyer to the weary 
one up ori the charge of vagrancy. " I 
do, sir." 4Tell the court why you lead 
such a worse than useless life." "The 
explanation is simple. I am too proud 
to work- and too honest to become a 
lafWyer." • 

A number of sidewalks in various 
portions of the village are in need of 
immediate attention. The historic 
Micawber would not baje to wait lor 
something to turn up were he to at-
tempt to navigate on some walks 
about town. The south side as well 
«s north side has its share of those 

¡¡ damage Milt producers. 

Tlte committee which Is in charge of 
the releasing of quail recently pur-
chased to stock Lake oounty, wish to 
impress upon the youth *tu? inconsid-
erate hunters that any violation of 
the law on quail shooting will be pros-
ecuted to the fullest Extent. ( There 
will be no exceptions, no excuses will 
go. - j • ~ ; 7; f h 

Mrs. Charles Lawver, aged 30, daugh-
ter of5Mrs. Josephine Howard, Wau-
kegan, Sister of Mrs. M. T. Lamey, 
died at her home at Freeport, 10., on 
Wednesday, March 19. She leajves a 
husband and three children who will 
greatly mourn a devoted wife and lov-
ing mdther. The funeral will be held 
at Freeport today. 

John Tracy, the man picked UP at 
the " J " tower a week ago Tupsday 
night, and found to be somewhat in-
jured, has ¡reoovered sufficiently to be 
about. John says he has not beeiji able 
as yet to decide exactly what struck 
liim. Next time be walks tba railway 
track he'll "look out for the cars" and 
ship his load by freight. 

Beginning April 6 the local train ar-
riving here at 4:35,. p. m., known as 
the Crystal Lake local will change 
time and make Barrington the termi-
nal station, l i will take ¿he place of 
tha "Janesville" from here in on the 
2:35 time. 112:40 a.m. Barrington 
local, leaving Chicago at 11:35 p.m., 
will run through- to Crystal Lake. 

Saturday evening, March 29, is the 
the time set for holding the primary 
to place in nomination candidates for 
village officers. Hp to date but little is 
heard relative toj what will be done. 
A number of voters are sharpening 
their battle axes and it is rumored 
that some trimming is in order. I t is 
tfie one occasion when the people have 
an inning and that ^hey will choose 
wisely there is no doubt, 

John Campbell, one of the wealth-
iest men In Elfin and i retired far-
mer, rijipt a peculiar death Thursday. 
He WAS?raking up leaves in his.back 
yard. ̂  In the next yard a tramp was 
cutting wood to earn^ a meal. As he 
swung the ax thel blade slipped from 
the hjaindie and,flying over the inter-, 
vening fence, the sharp edge struek 
Campbell in the back causing a fatal 
injury, . 

Crystal LakeTis to have a new depot. 
Barrington needs ohe but its citizens 
haven't got nerye enough to ask the 
Northwestern Railway company for 
the improvement. Anything5 worth 
Having is worth asking for. I f a dele-
gation of citizens should wait upon 
the proper officials and place before 
them the needs of the village in the 
way of depot facilities, something 
miglitl be accomplished. The com-
pany 14 not coihlog to consult the vil-
lage prophet, pooh-bah or any other 
dignitary. I f you want a new depot 
go after i t and go afterlt right. 

Congressman George Edmund Foss, 
of this district, blocked the resolution 
to be ¿resented in the house, for con-
sider iijg the Schley-Sampson affair. 
Mr. FQSS, by grace of his position as 
Chairman of tlie committee on naval 
affairs, smothered th^ matter because 
the house consideration would have 
supported Schjgy. Mr. Foss can now 
i-ead in t$he press of the country what 
¡the people think of him. The Chi-
cago Journal says: "Two or three 
years henjee people will have to ask, 
Who in thunder is George Edmund 
Foss? if his name should be men-
tioned* But does anybody tliink that 
will be the ciise in a hundred years 
witji Winfleld Scott Schley? " 

TOWN OF BARRINQTON 

Mrs. Rowlands visited with Chicago 
friends, Thursday.,! 

Mrs. S. Dohmeyer lias been on the 
sick list this week. |i • * • . | r 

GeorgejDtls is at home this week, 
enjoying country life. 

George J . Hager transacted business 
to Chicago, Thursday. 

Mrs. Charles Hastings, who has been 
quite ill, 1» convalescing. 

Mrs. John Nicholson of Chicago was 
visiting friends here Tuesday. 

Mrs. Mortimer Ri t t of Nunda Is the 
guest of friends aud relatives here. 

L. E. Bunyan vissted with his son 
Arthur at Waukegan, Monday and 
Tuesday. 

Arnold Schauble made a business 
trip to the north part of Lake county 
Thursday. N 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lageschulte re-
joice over the advent of a baby boy in 
their home. 

John Wolf and Samuel Ashley and 
his family of Chicago visited relatives 
here Sunday. ; ' • • • / ; . 

Carl F. Meyer was confined to his 
home this week by an attack of ner-
vous prostration,, r. |/ j /> */k! 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Schaferare re-
ceiving the congratulations of their 
friends. I t is a boy. 

Charles Meyer and Miss Bertha 
Bachow took oijit.a license to wed at 
Chicago, Wednesday. 

Mrs. W. H. Snyder of Mayfalr visi-
ted with her sister, Miss Margaret 
Lamey, Wednesday. ; { J | ' I ' 

George H. Comstock is confined to 
his home by illness. His nmtiy friends 
lope for his speedy recovery. 

Miss Schieble of Minnesota, who lias 
been visiting with her sister, Mrs. H, 
Walthausen, has returned jhome. 

Mrs. A. Porep and daughter have 
removed from the farm to ¡their newly 
acquired home in the village, the 
Pomeroy house-on Chestnut street. j 

Rev. Mayhew and wife visited j at 
their former home, Albany, Wis., the 
past week, and also attended the gcjld-
en wedding of Mrs. Mayhew's grand-
parents at Beeclsburg. They returned 
home Friday morning. 

A. H. Westfall has been appointed 
general superintendent of the Chicago 
Outer Belt,Llne. In company with 
othier officials of the road Mr, Westfall 
was here Thursday looking over the 
company's properties. A Spur to the 
Chicago Highlands was considered. 

Baymond Dudley and Miss Jessie L. 
Case Were married at the home of the 
bride's mother, Mrs.,Ida Case, 217 
Milwaukee avenue, Chicago, Wednes-
day. Mr. Dudley Is employed as fire^ 
man by the C. & N. W. B'y ^nd js well 
known by railroad men hefe, having 
made Barrington his home for nearly 
aj year, prior to his removal to Chi-
cago. We wish tliem all the blessings 
of married life. Mr. and ^irs. Dudley 
will be a home to their friends at 331 
Milwaukee avenue, .Chicago, after 
April 7th. I \ 1 j,] 

Voters Hold a Caucus and Build 

a Ticket. 

Last Friday afternoon the voters of 
Barrington township met at the vil 
lage hall in goodly numbers and with-
out much excitement or rivalry placed 
in nomination the following ticket: 

Supervisor, August Boelimer. 
Clerk, Leroy Powers. 
Assessor, John C. Plagge. 
Highway Commissioner, H. Brihker. 
Collector, John Bremmelkamp. 
Constable, Jolin Brasel. 
The contest for the offlce of collec-

tor was expected to be a heated one, 
but John Broemmelkamp \liad the 
votes of several factions which A. L 
Kampert, Dan Gilly, C. F. Naeher 
and 'A* W. Landwer could not secure 

Their was a lively little tilt between 
the friends of Messrs. Brinker and Ho-
muth, candidates for the office of 
highway commissioner, Mr. Brinker 
getting the benefit. 

^George Wagner was a candidate for 
constable to fill vacancy, and up to 
the time the caucus was called there 
seemed no doubt but that he would be 
given a place on the ticket However, 
the voters from the south-west part 
of the town had a candidate in the 
person of John Brasel, and the village 
candidates having-scooped to every-
thing else, the nomination was given 
to Mr. Brasel. 

There is opposition to the ticket. 
Fred Homuth for commissioner of 
highways find A. W. Landwer for col-
lector, running as petition candidates. 

Highly Appreciated. 

The Liberty ville Independent has 
the following to say relative to the 
reading given there sometime ago by 
Mrs. M. C. Mcintosh: 

"The musical and literary enter-
tainment on Friday evenidg at the 
Methodist church was of k high order. 
A select audience filled the house and 
the league realized a liandsome sum. 
The selections tor readings by Mrs. 
Mcintosh were wisely made ana could 
not have pleased better. Her elocu-
tionary rendering was superb. Her 
voice has a very pleasant tone; her 
transfer from the descriptive to the 
pathetic, the tragic, the comic, the 
emotional was with grace and natural-
ness. As an interpreter of the spirit 
of written thought by elocutionary 
painting she-has few equals. That 
she captured the: large audience was 
clear from the number of persistent 
encores." 

iejvery reason to congratulate himself 
on having escaped with an exceeding-
ly light burden, although the man of 
little means has not fared, so well as 
the owner of large-holdings. 

There is onlylone thing wrong with 
Our system of taxation. The property 
Owners fail to to turn true schedules of 
their personal holdings and the tax is 
pot,; therefore, properly distributed. 
The assessor is often unjustly beamed 
for a duty which he is forced by bis 
sworn obligation to perform. 

Basket Social. 

Mayflower camp, No. 2582, Royal 
Neighbors of America, are perfecting 
arrangements to hold a basket soeial 
and entertainment in their (Schaede's) 
hall on Saturday eveningj, March 29. 
The affair is gotten up for the enter-
tainment of the Royal Neighbors and 
their husbands and the Woodmen and 
their wives. The program will con-
sist of readings, recitations, vocal and 
instrumental mi usic, after which the 
baskets wil(l be sold to the highest 
bidders. Admission free, ladies with-
out baskets will be charged 25 cents 
admission. 

'The camp was organized last May 
and has steadily increased in numbers 
since its organization, and now they 
have a good membership. 

Fog SALE—Block No. 5, consisting 
of 4 lots and three houses, on Grove 
avenue, Barrington. Call on or ad-
dress J. H. Collen, Crystal Lake. ; ; 

Assessment for 190a. 
The work of making the assessment 

for 1902 will begin on April 1. Sched-
ules will be Sent 6nt asking property 
owners to swear to Che' amount of 
their holdings and make return to the 
assessor. When the returns are not 
made the members of the board are 
instructed by the law to add a penalty 
of fifty, per cent to their valuation. 
The past year the i finpwer has had 

+ TOLD ON THE SIDE. + 

A discarded corset' and shoe calls 
forth the following pathetic verse:! 1 

Within that worn-out corset there 
perhaps 

A maiden's heart once broke; those 
togged.flaps 

May have enfolded innocence or have 
creaked 

Beneath the arms of half a hundred 
chaps. 

That ola shoe lying on the scrap beap 
there : 

May once liave pained a haughty mil-
lionaire, 

Or sent a lover flying from his love 
And filled him full of'bruises and 

despair1, 

Someu person unknown dropped in 
the newjs item box the following: " I 
desire to be informed of the meaning 
of the word "hypocrite" that would 
flt the present day. Webster's! defi-
nition is not broad enodgli." A man 
who offers his prayers in Barrington 
and,purchases his drinks in Chicago. 

What profitieth a man to pay t i l 05 
campaign expenses and then lose the 
nomination? "Verily I say unto yóu— 
republics are ungrateful. 

... I K • I * 
•'Gentlemen, from the bottom, top 

and sides of a heart ovefiowing with 
the milk of human kindness, I thank 
you for the deep and lasting honor 
you have^tbis day <k>tiferred upon me 
by bestowing the nomination of con-
stable, an office which is loaded with 
responsibilities and shorn of perquis-
ites. The bulwark of our American 
liberty-—the law—must be obeyed;' if 
you must scrap make it a good one and 
the justice and myself will see thatr— 
you pay for it. This vox populi ex-
pression is !very gratifying to me.' I 
again thank you for the honor and if 
elected you can-depend I will be nun-
quam non paratus." 

Speech. of acceptance that wasn't 
delivered at the caucus held in Cuba 
township, j - I 

p -it. -I • » 
An up-country pastor posted on his 

church door this notice: "Brother 
Smith departed for heaven at 4:30 a.m. 
On the nexit day he found written be-
low: "Heáven, 9:40 p.m.—Smith not 
to yet. Great anxiety." 

» _ 
* » 

About tlie most despicable method 
of attack is to strike a brother or sis-
ter human in the dark. I t is a method 
adopted only by brigands and cowards. 
Wheo a man or woman hangs out the 
" I aim holler than thou sign," when 
he or she begins to dissect the home 
life and private character of - an indi-
vidual witjhout thorough investiga-
tion; when they resort to the blacky 
ball of a society to vent personal spite, 
watch them. I t is that class of peo-
ple who h^ve made grave mistakes; 
who are unworthy. Ignorance i9 no 
valid excuse for their acts.- Their re-
ward can be naught but the condem-
nation of honest, respectable men and 
women. Only cowards fight in the 
dark. | 
f: 11 •.. ' *; 

* '* J • 
Mind your own business—unless you 

ar$ able to employ a private secretary. • 
* « 

A little authority is a dangerous 
thing. AI friend of ours says he was 
never so badly scared to his life as 
when he meta country constable up 
near Yolo who served a subpoena oh 
him to a breeich of promise suit^ In 
Which some other fellow was thé star 
actor. His fright would have been 
something terrible had the summons 
named him as the star. One of those 
things would sc^re most any man. 

f • • » 
Did yotl ever notice that when a 

girl gets sweet on a young man, she 
tackles sour pickles as an antidote. 

. V » é ' . \ • 

A number of survivors were talking 
over war times in a general store the 
Other evening, when the name of a 
confederate general was mentioned, 
"file was a purty fair soldier, as it 
went, but il never heard him pushin' 
anything very much." There was a 
pause for a moment, when another, 
who wear? the bronze button, said: 

"He might not done much pushin' 
as you cali it, hut he done some hard 
drlvin.' He drove our army corps 
across five states at a pretty good 
hickory." [ •• - . I 

Harry Frick met with a misfortune 
Friday morning. He ¡foas splitting 
wood when the ax slipped cutting off 
his left thumb at the first joint. 

^_The Sundays of ipan'S life > 
Thread together on timers string, [ 
Make bracelets to adorn the wtfej 
Of the eternal glorious king, 1 
On Sunday heaven's gate stands opep; 
Blessings are plentiful and rife,. |f j 

More plentiful than hope. 

Whether a life Is noble or ignoble 
depends not« on the calling which is 
adopted, but on the spirit in which i t 
Is followed. . > 

Great battles are really won before 
they are actually fought. To control 
our passiohE we ;must govern bur 
habits and keep watch over ourselves 
to the small details of everyday life. 

'A A 

Of all foollAh habits, worrying over 
what may happen to us tomorrow! is 
one of the worst. We have a Frlejnd 
who is watching oyer us and guarding 
us, and He knows best what to choose 
for best happiness. 

a A' :. L;*]. 

The shortness of life is bound up 
with its fullness. I t is to him wbo Is 
most active, always thinking, work-
ing, caring toi people and for things, 
that life seems short; Strip a life 
empty and it will seem Jong enough. 

A" A. .. > ,j . • 
To exchange views, to exchange 

loves, to exchange commodities, to 
give and to take, to live and let Hire, 
are the natiiral factors of a high civ-
ilization, and anything that hinders 
such exchanges is an obstruction to 
developments of the highest order. 

- A- -it 

The higher law of life is the law of 
the spirit. Material success touclies 
only the surface of life, the sun's 
scorch, and only as we plow the fur-
rows deep can, we have abiding har-
vests. The world is ruled by faith and 
served by love. Life is a thlngjpf 
temptations; command thesestoneSto 
be made bread; btit man shall not l^ve 

by bread alone. • , 
a : A [.:. r 

Good manners are a part of g(|od 
morals. We acknowledge the truth 
of the trite saying that true politeness 
comes from the heart, and that it 
is only the outward arid .visiblesignj of 
that inward grace which makes lus 
give up to small things to the comfort 
of others. The polite person must al-
ways be more popular and give more 
pleasure to others than the rough and 
boorish one. A little ôourtesy costs 

nothing buf a little thought, and it 
makes the wheels of society move 
vastly more smoothly. We do not 
mean that the form of good manners 
should take the place of reality, but 
unselfishness can be oultiyated, and 
with its growth naturally comes 
politeness. 
/J|>,; - A A 4 STL-ITI 
Shall we not labor to improve the 

general condition of men so that even 
the most Ignorant shqill see little jus-
tification of revolt?! Our material 
progress is magnificent, but is ohr 
moral progress keeping pace with it? 
Are love and justice, brotherhood and 
sqtvice, Increasing with our weald)? 
We are taking too llttlB'thouglit of 
this. 
« . J . ; \ ' y • 

Who can t ^ l the value of a ; smile? 
I t costs the gIVer nothing, but is be-
yond price to the erring and relenting, 
the sad and cheerless, the lost and 
forsaken. I t d isarms malice, subdues 
temper, turns hatred to love, tovboge 
to kindness, and paves the darkest 
paths with gems of sunlight. A smile 
on the brow betrays a kind heart, an 
affectionate brother, a dutiful son, a 
happy husband. I t adds a charm to 
beauty, it decorates the face of tlie 
deformed and makes a lovely woman 
resemble an angel in paradise. 

M F X. A IV^LLIPIL 
Few people realize iibw much hap-

piness may be promoted by a few 
words of cheer spoken in moments of 
despondency, by words of encourage-
ment in seasons of difficulty, by words 
of commendation when obstacles have 
been overcome by effort and persever-
ance. Words fitly spoken often sink 
so deep into the mind and heart of tlfe 
pers6n to whom they are addressed 
that they remain a fixed, precious and 
oft-recurring memory^-a continuous, 
sunshine, lighting up years, perhaps, 
after the lips that have uttered / them 
are sealed ijn death. A whole life has 
been changed, exalted, expanded and 
illumined by a single expression of ap-
proval falling timely upon a sensative 
and arii bit lions nature. Words of cheer 
cost nothing'to tlie speaker. , Oh the 
contrary, they are to him,as well as to 
the hearer, a source of great happiness 
to be had for the mere effort of utter-
ing them. The habit Of speaking such 
words at Appropriate times is easily 
acquired, while at the same time 

¡.it is of so much importance that it 
should be sedulously cultivated by all. 

/•V 

SR E E O U ^ n ^ W B O O I / 

H O W T O M A I » I I 
H O M E S B E A U T I F U L 1 » 

t/SICLUOtNC CATALOG 
I C* TREES.JIIM—.yiwawiui 1 a or ALL KINDS 

« W î i t W » G Q W S W & S V Î W & ê & œ & W W 

he Patterson Institute 
A SHORTHAND AND 

BUSINESS TRAINING SCHOOL, 

12 Floor, 163 LaSalle Street, CHICAGO. 

m 

• I TO SAVE TIKI IS TO MHGTHIN LIN 
, , % - i i * '—J • , t , W P i l B I 

A complete course for one fee and aj 'posi-

tion secured when competant. ! •, . : 

This is a splendidly equipped school and saves young m^n and 
women Just one-half in' time and fee& The subjects taught are short-
hand, book-keeping, type-writing, telegraphy, Spanish and tFrehch. 
Many students earn money while learning. Write for booklet. Sena 
5c to cover mailing valuable souvenir. 

r " i — - m — 1 

Agent flinneapolis.... 

Threshing Machine Co., 

Manufacturer of Cis-

terns and Tanks. 
J, ' • • * J 

Dealers in Shafting, 

Pulleys (and Belting, 

Mower Knivei and Sec-

tions, Cultivator Shov-

els. Disc sharpening 
' correct In turnliig lathe 

f .T, i ( ffl 
Tanks and Cisterns 
at doss figures. 

. A R N O L D S C H A U B L E . 
N l C C C C C C M X C C C C C C O g M C C C C C C C C C C H W C M I I H C I M 

G e o . S t i e f e n h o e f e p , 
l a i 

General 
DISCS SHARPENED, PLOWS, CULflVATOR 
SHOVELS, AND SEEDER SHOVELS POL-
ISHED. FEED CUTTER KNIVES GROUND. 

Sat isfact ion Guaranteed. BARRINGTON 

Unclaimed Letters. 
The folliowing is a list of unclaimed 

letters remaining in the post office at 
Barrington. March 21,1902: 

George Jones, Henry R. Smalley and 
John Ames Webb, s 

f H. K. BBOCXWAY. P.M. 

i 

FOB RBNT—Office room IN Lamey 
' block Apply at this office. 

I I ; 

HORSES F O R - S A L E ! M M 
GREAT GtlflNGE FOR FARMERS 

Have on hand sevml carloads of cheap horses bought from rariona brewery cdmpante« 
Will refund % raUroad fare to out-of-town purchaser. Have your ticket agent gJVe receipt 

ABE fCLEE & SON, 272 North Centre AVenue, 
Take Milwauk*« Avenue Cable Oar. 

CHICAGO, I L I 


